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Democrat Say

McCarthy Casc

May Be 'Hoax'

s» Ko'-^ten of Missouri

. Colls Mony Charges

Old, Asks Inquiry

^•i Cecil Hollond

n<'pip;- ntfttive Karsten, D^mo-'
.^la'. of Miss^mri todav ui ^eci anj
invr:- .on (o determine wnetJier

,

a. 'Imax. » deceit or a fraud '
l>''.

t>fi"n prar.Uced on the Americ
the charges of Coi

lism in the Slate Depai tme)
'

^ ..Hit camc^ Chairman
e-man commlt-

t
question Miss

ibllc sc;«sion thiF

>wen| liattlmoi c

:

(«r Tomorrow.
I

Senator McCai thy has accused
I'Mr. Lattimore. Far Eastern af-.

I Jalrs expert, of belAlLA Communlsi
' and fl Soviet agent who has in-

fluenced Ameiican policy in the

Orient. He has indicated Mis.'-

Utiry. who he has identified as

» JorniPr Communist, will sup-

port hiJ^ charges.

Mr. Lattimore, who has denied

all the accusations. Is scheduled

for a second appearance before

thp Senate Rroup tomorrow.
In his statement. Mr. Karsten

iC our yi Ti .1

-(if. on i-cfic\

"oneluslons abc
in this whole i

McCarthy J

Senator Tyd, n;» gave no hint
or the material he has accumu-
lated or cn what phii.se of the
.committee's Investigation of the ;

McCarthy charges that ihcy wil]
j

vOuch. I

Glavm^

BoBen

(See COMMUNIST

,jbr.r

1 min;

Commuppsts
Contmurd Fj-om i'irst Paae.)

f not alW r.1 the cases
,

Mr. K -.'-sten saio he had cxar said man,
Im.r) i;„ r,as-.s cued by Scnatcii-d by Senator McCarthy weie

, Republican, of Wisco, mve.up.atod by a Hoasc Expend;-

attacks 0,1 the Suie u, tuves Subrommittre. which he

He added that h ^ mrmbei

• hows that "many
-m" wrrr ]nvr;stjfi;ited t^'^^'^

mmittccs two years ae. "The ^V.^mM
„„„v*.ri

iissnurian said h. de m=<dr or the itnpre>.sion conve>ed

,

analv«;i<

ail of

s»nri a House ap-

\ ^ropi ia tions group more than two

Senator "McCarthy liad .a quick
.

retort, meanwhile, for (he week-! •

end denial.-> by former Si-t-rctaries]

of State Hull. Byrnes and Mar-'*
shall, and by Dean Ache.-^on. pjes-i

^

ent Secretaiy. that Mr. Lattimore, .

had been "the principal architect" •

of this country's Far Eastern'
policies. <

Page A- 3 V ^l<^nials,disclo.sed by Sena-

\

''^^ Tydings Saturday, covered
\ ,the period from 1932 e,\tppt .the

span when the late Edward Stet- ^

jtinius was secretary between the"^

I

terms ol Mr. Hull and Mr. Byrnes,

j

"If Mr. Lattimore was not the

.

I salesman for the Communist
(Party,' the Associated Press re-l

I
ported Senator McCarthy as say-i
'ing. "Chen I ask Mr. Achrson and|>
I his friends who did the selling I

:

jobs."
I

Tr»cy_

Harbo^

Mohr_
Tele. Room
Ne»Be_

. has either been |.

t-•^d rommuni.Mr as much a ^'^^ An.rrxan people that thes.

^ur- 0.. and hated "the dcce^c.s.s Senator McCarthy has m|

f-M;at..| and the jntelJectualdw mind are of i^cent ongm^ the,

/in,»>.ty (hat are mvctcrate hand W'^^"^" TT'^'It.rieln ne^^^
maid.- of communism. P'-^^^''"^" ^^^^^ Amencan peo-

K.-»«irn to Speffh in House.
m 'i<

, ^ ter of If

' liMt -)r the.'-e very same
s-.iis I tvould tiiivf compare con- , . . ^ .v,.,^ vipw
.. .m,. ' „ any one who throucV ^r. K.rsten

J^^^^^
. f^^^^^"

ri^r.u . fraud, would seek to ^.lyOl .^rained work condiUons U w.s

r?-i,' and hoodwink the Amciicaii, "^'^^^ imporUnie

rcnpte '< ith the assertion that thij"^'"^
i-tp'r partment of their Gov-
frnin'^ni ha5 harlwred or is sat-|'

ui.Ttrd ith Communists." '

have that this is a mal-

cc-nt oizsin is completely

erroneouvS."

Karsten Calls for Facts.

deter-

ivhether the McCarth'y

chaises were rehashing old cases

and he said:

"I cannot in pood conscience sit

I I.e.- wfl.s no immediate repb idly by and sec t,he American peo-

Irom Sf naior McCarthy, who i.s in P'*' confused with distrust of tnc.i

ll^hof-nf Ariz., for treatment of a; own Government at a time when

inMs ndition. Mr. Karsten's our Nation needs the
^^^^J^^

uEgr.sti(.n i*as made in a :-,tate- unity of purpose m its ^istoiy ^o

)ieni i,^ advance of a .speech he ^ meet the world
""f^^^ °f

^^oviet

Plann.-M.0 8ivc on the House floor ^Rus.sia and the
^^^'^^^.^A^t^^J'

rr in the da v. [firadi^non which it would impose

It eprne as the Senate Foreign on ah mankind. It

'<^^^[^-'l
- Sabcommitt*e investi- 1 in the interests ot the coun o

;:M.,p tne McCarihy char.^es be-l.thM the matter 1 have P^e«^"<^J^

MHV week Mlh 1. hini thatli'>c ^''-''^'^^^f^^ ,^.1"— ""^^ n^atcnal i.

iihe inquiry camp from Senvitov

.TydinRS in his weekly broadcast^

,Sayina he had accumulated a

vast amount" ol valuable mat«nai

to be turned over to the commil-

tee. the chairman added:

. , There are some IhmgS

il happen xo know that have never

Ifullv come out to the people and

I to the senate and even to Uic

1
committee In view of those things

whicii may come to notice this

werk. H. miBht ii*- well for every-

i.iifi II. itf n mfl.' P«rrn»l. lni'h»»-

[i>n n I

;Ho'..

"AImo*l Gone Banttrupt." !

In a separate ii'anscribcd radio
program broadcast here over the;
week end, Senator McCarthy le-j ,

newed his criticism of President'
Truman and the Democratic mem- ^
bers of thr committee for the way
the inquiry has been conducted.
He said he has "almost gone

bankrupt" hiiing foimer Federal V
Bureau of Investigation agents to'

'

develop facts which already are in

Government files and nhich he A
should not have to develop. He
alluded to FBI files which Presi-
dent Truman haj denied the com-
mitter. [

"I belie VP Mr. Trunjian honestlj^

(jhinkp thm tlie " real ^criminal isj

(Vu thP Cpmmuni.il in Govern-

-

Imcnt bui the man who n u s t.i set

him out." Senator McCarthy said.

He also charRfcd that Senators

Tydints and McMahon of Con-

nectir.iit, another Democratic

member of the comniitirr. were

playiHR politics in the inoun-y. He
added that committee investlfia-

ior.s undci Senator TydinRS have

"done nothing so far as investiga^

Ling Is conc^rasg/' * /
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GUvin^
Nicholi

Rosen

\Tracy_

2«.2 YeaW Old,

H(mseIsTold

partment and allegedly pro-Cwn-vesti|ation by the FBI andjycr^

rr,.:Tii,.; ...-nt • minimum poor| appT'OVgerT?'y the atail&i^gapas^
j

ment. As of March, 1948, Karsten

'Harb o ^
Belmont ^

Frank _

iSicunu-nlatk;!! to show ^ liat Uie

flmmii 81 cases" of So naluiLjVltL-""

da lUiii- 1R^ AVisJ^are_tWQ„audJiiBe

leatT old ancLv'eiej)rem«i?|y
ifvr^g.Vpfl bv two House SU j>'

' Karsten showed further thatUfe

srcoiid saJjcoinqjUlfifi inquiring

niTTjITip qucFUon. with a Repub-

lican majorlly in the EiphtieUi

CoPRicf^':. conclucLed_UsJnvestiga-

tion did not even warrant .aifiJiO£i

,

breau-^c ' iLK-js .felt th^_51ale.J2fi-

I)>tTrnrn( was handling tl)e_siiiii|-

tj-»n rn a saTisfactory manner." I

''TFif' 8] cases of individuals ajl-

iFjsiecily employed by the Slate Dai-

mUTiial ui - '' at a minimum poor

security risks, were outlined to the

Senate in a speech by McCarthy

on February 20.

Taken From List of 108

The majority, if not all of them:

Karsten said yesterday in a state-

ment and a House speech, are

taken from a list of 108 cases con

slderi!d during the making of fiscal

year 1946 appropriations for the

State Department by a House Sub-

committee on Appropriations.

said, this was true with respect to^

more than half of the 57.

As of_ibd^>j_Th£_JZaslunglcnj

PostJearned yesterday. 40 of thei.

oTIgtnal 108... (and by
,
the same l/

Mohr

Tele. Room
Neafe,^:

Gandy

U
token, of the 57 and of_the 81) are '

| ] ,

still employed by the State De-

partment^ All -baYg-jeceived fuU

secunt£__cleataM;ft._Jthrou.gh_„

State Department's loyalty pro;

Then, on March 10 and 12, 1948^jifiXit:^_JiOSj|LtJ!„.

cedure. and thejostaudit of Presi-

the same 108 cases were studied by

a House Subcommittee on Expendi-

tures in Executive Departments.

Karsten presented a parallel

column analysis on nine of the

cases to show similarity and often

identity In language between Mc-

Carthy's statement of the cases and

itlheir summary in the 108 list given]

^tb the two House Subcommittees.
I f Karsten's analysis also provided

the first suggestion of how Mc-

Carthy arrived at a figure—used

various of his Lincoln Day
speeches that precipitated the all of them, were Included among

Said Karsten:

"The allegation has either beati

made or the impression convey/d
to the American people that thele

cases Senator McCarthy has bi

mind are of recent origin. . . .

There is nothing new about the
majority, if not all, of the cases

mentioned by Senator McCarthy.
"Any impression that the Amer-

ican people might have that this is

a matter of recent origin is com-
pletely erroneous. My analysis of

these cases shows that many, if not

present Investigation of Commu-
nist infiltration—of "57 card-carry-

ing Communists in the State De-

partment."

Hearings Showed 57 Employed

Of the 108 cases considered by

the second House Subcommittee,

Karsten said, "hearings developed

that 57 of the individuals were em-

ployed in March, 1948, and 51 were

not employed. Of the 51 not em-

ployed, 23 had never worked for

tie State Department but were ap-

nlicants for positions.'* The re-

Smaining 28 had resigned or were

(tscharged.

Thus, it appears that in discussing

81 cases in February of this year,

McCarthy was actually talking

about employes or applicants for

State Department jobs a> of a date

ZVj. years ago.

And when he said that there

(were "now" 57 Communists In the

Idcpartment, he was referring to

Ithe fact that two years ago there

[were 57 peo))le in the State De-

partment who, in preliminary in-

jvestigation by me department's

security division, were thought to

be poor security risks.

Investigated and Approved

.a.f these, however^
field In-luttseaueniiv i

the 108 cases investigated.

Would Probe for ^oax
If so, inquiry should be made

as to whether or not a hoax, a de-

ceit or a fraud has been practiced

somewhere, by someone, upon the

American people."

Karsten said he detested com-
munism "as the most sinister. God-
less concept ever conceived to en-

slave mankind," and that he hat^
the deceit, the fraud, the intel-

lectual dishonesty that are the iif-

veterate handmaidens of commu-
nism."

But, he said, for the same
reasons, "I would have complete

contempt for anyone who, through
deceit or fraud would seek to in-

flame and hoodwink the American
people with the assertion that the

State Department of their Govern-

ment has harbored or is saturated

with Communists,
"I cannot, in good conscience, sit

idly by and see the American
people confused with distrust of

their own Government at a timej

when our Nation needs the greatest >

unity of purpose in its history tij
"

meet the world menace of SovieCl

Russia and the slavery and degre-||

which it would impose upon]

'all mankind." !

'"^lED 86
Page
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merasia Judge

Wasn't Told of

Jaffe's Red Ties
(yiOTE: Almost five years ago the Amerasia case caine to

an obscure end in a rare Saturday session of District Court

Ihere,
remarkable for the fact that the judge learned as littlei

about the case as the public has before or since. Today
ScrippS'Howard Staff Writer Frederick Woltman, who has in-

vestigated the bewildering facets of the case which produced
more stolen Government documents than Whitlaker Chambers^
Itils of this strange legal climax in the third of a series of
stories,

)

'. By riiI<:i»KRI('K VVOI.TMAN St:iipi«-H'>«»i-d Si.»rf Wiitrr

I Philij) J. Jaffe's Communist record was not mentioned
hy the Government in the court hearing that wound up
tl^e Amerasia case of the stolen State Department docu-
ments.

! Not a sinslt? reference to it

|;ippoami in tlie IG-page tran-
! script of the court record.

Nor was the judfre told that
.AmoiasiM niaffazine, which
used cotifidoiUial data 'from
Vil'lcd State Department files

On liie Far East, was dedicated

to tlie pronuition of the Com-
munist Paj-ty line on China.

This would iiave bcrn ol the ut-

:wosi importance to Die court.

Vct\ the punislmient lo be meted
oul dependod on Mr. Jalfc's mo-
Uvl's and liie use he made of the
htijidrods of secret Stale Depari-
mffnt and Military and Naval intel-

,

liperice records found in his office

;

as editor ol the magazine.

{

The Government recommended
laRainst. a jail sentence. Conse-
(i^ufnlly I ho Key fiijuir in tlic Ain-
frasia'ease esoupcti with a $2500
fitie after pleading puiHy. And
the sens;i((onal cvklonce painstuk-
in^ly due 0)j hy (hr FBI was kept
from the j)ublk-.

Mr. Jaffe jjleaded guiUy here in

Washinctoii on Sept. 29. 1945, be-

foie Justice James M. Proctor, a
ri'spected member of the Federal
bench who now sits on the U. S.

Court of Appeals,
Tlie charg<' \vas "viola tJon of

SrHion Tide XVHHH, Vni\cd Stales
C'odo. uhirli is consjiiracy to em-
be/ztP, steal and pui'loin property,
records and valuable (hin^s of rec-

nid and properly of the United
Si.Hle.s,"

I

Conduct of Case Was
I ifnii^iiol From Outset

JUDGE PROCTOR
Make il bhcf

\

^Kuitles the court in fi.\ing the pen-
ally.

When All)ert A rent, defense at-

torney, asked permission to make
a statement, Judge Proctor re-

plied:

"Please make ii brief because I

do not expect to ho(d any extended
session here this morning."

L^ter, when the judge suggested
the Government explain where
it stood and asked how long that
would take, Mr. Hitcficoek zepJied:

"Less than five minutes."

Not *Dislovol Purpose'



Mihi,-,iy invA N,i

|;:(>ih'i' ((^uiiis found iu In-^ oltiri'

The (;ovoinin<'iil jocoTiiinrruhHl
•aKaiJist a jail snucnco, (."oiiyc-

qucndy ihr kry fi/^urc in Mic Am-
;riasi;i case escaped with n $2r>0()

j

fine aCUM' pleadinj^ guilt\ . And
Mlip soiisalional ovidoncp p.iitislak-

t""^ly ("lug up by the FBI wjts kcp(
\ from the public.

•vnr'*| M'". Jaffe pload(.';J guilty here in
I JL> vvashmg1on on Sept. 29. 1945, be

I

fore Justice James M. Proctor, a

I

respected member of the Federal
bench who now &its on the U. S.

: .
Court of Appeals,

jl Tlie chrtrge was "violation of
;

Sec/ion Title XV888, Unilod States
I Code, whicli is conspiracy (o em-
jbe/jtip, steal and purloin proi)er(y,
i records and valuable things of rec-
ord and property of the United
States."

Conduct of Case Was
Unusual From Outset
The lu'aring took place on a SmI-

urday morning, when the Disiiict
Couvt raiely sUs. It got iiule at-

tention.

Robert M. Ilifciicock, Special
Assistant AUoniey GeJiei'al, per-
mit led Mr. Ja/fc's Jawyer fo make
I he "statement of facts." Ordi-
narily, in a guilty plea, that's tlie

tot) of the prosecutor since it

MR. HITCHCOCK
,

GoL a new. job,.. -

judc;e proctor
MuK-e it brief •

guides the court in fixing the pen-
alty.

When Albert A rent, defense at-
torney, asked permission to make
a statement. Judge Piwtor re-
plied:

"Please make it brief because I
do not expect 1o hold any extended
session Jiere this morning."

Later, when the judge suggested
the Government explain where
it stood and asked liow long that
would take. Mr. Hitchcock replied:

"Less than five minutes."

Not 'Disloyol Purpose'
j

but 'Journalistic Zeal* f

Mr. Aienl de.'5cri(>ed his client as;

"for many ycai-s a student of Far
Eastern affaij's"; a graduate of Co-
lumbia with A. B. and M. A. de-
grees; a lecturer at Haj vard, Va.s-
sar, Yale, Dartmouth and other
schools.
Among co-founders of his maga- .

•

tTiine Amemsin, t!ie drfen«!e rotmspt
said, "were disimpui-lied academic
people, scholar.s, polincal scienlisls
like Ov\en Lattimore, head of the
Walter Hines Page School of Di-
plomacy and International Rela-
tions at Johns Hopkins . .

"

For eight yeaj s. he wen! on, Mr.
Jafle edited \merasia "without
compensation and at considerable
sacrifice."

It circulated 'amongst scholars
and specialists in Far Eastern af-
fairs and has found a place in the
leading libraries and educational in-

stitutions of the country.
"The Government does not con-

tend that any of this material was
used for ar.y disloyat purpose," said
Ml. Arent.

"If Ml'. Ja/fe has transgressed
the law. it seems he has done so
from an excess of journalistio
zoal . .

Judge Proctor, interposing, re-
marked: "There is no doubt bu|
what he has."
The indictment, declared Mr,

Jaffe's attorneys, "chaiges a rcl^i

(Conli»u(^on Page 4C)
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Judge Wasn't A
(Continued Irom Page 3)

tively minor violation which arose
out of his anxj<>ty to be accurately
in/ornied in the field of his schol-
arly and journaiistic interest,"

He urged llial Mr. Jatfe's case be
disposed of tliat morning because
of "the very grave illness of his
wife."

Asked by \hr court if that was "a
correct statemeni." tiie special as-
sistant attorney general answered:

"In substance, yes, Your Honor."

Ho Probation Officer

Saw Jaffee 'Jacket'
Then Judge Pvort*>v proposed

tliat tlie probation officer investi-
gate and report so that the case
**iake the usual course of such
cases with a view to possible pro-
bation . .

."

Had that been done, tlie proba-
tion officer would have access to
the Jaffe "jacket" in the United
Slates Attorney's office. This in-
cludes the FBI "prosecutive sum-
mary report" as well as Mr. Jaffe's
vast Communist background and
th-Tt of Amerasia.
Here Mr. Hitchcock told the

court: "T assume that prior to the
imposition of sentence. - which I

think counsel hoped to be dispos
of today inasmuch as we have t

facts pertinent to the subject, tl

perhaps even a probation offi(

would get not only from this c

trict but would have 'lo go to Nt
York for. Your Honor mdy wish
hear what the Government has
say."

Mr. Jaffe, he went on, w
charged with conspiracy in taki.

and removins from Governme
files, primarily the State Depa
ment. Office of Naval Intelligent
Strategic Services and War Inf(
mation, certain documents that I

long to these various agencies.

"The use to which they were p
was, as I understand it, large
background material that Mr. Jaf
in the conduct of his Amcras
magazine used to assist him in puj
lishing articles and preparing arg
ments that would lend to its weigl
and, perhaps, its circulation. Ti|
magazine, we know as a matter
fact, was a losing proposition
nancially."

Asked if the documents wei
used in such a way as to embarra:
the Army or Navy in the condU'
of the war, Mr. Hitchcock sal

there was no such evidence.
"To us/' he went on, "it was



Anmricans Shmer McCorihy

With Praise for Commie Fight

50,000 Messages of Encouragement^
Pour in From All Sections of Nation

Carthy since he began the one-man compaign^ >

By JOHN nSHER I

kIcCarthy„(R)

W&in in \- ^-^--^ -^^^^^^ Communists m tha

siatedepartmcut
|

j^j^ndoin exammation. of. Xhel

eslimated 50,000 letters, cards an^l,

teJegianisTieceived by McCartl^.

"since he made his charges of

"communists in the departmeoJ

Teveais a spontaneous upsuvge_oI

"jiiblic sentiment in his^ behalf

.

Most of the writers had no

other wish than to give McCarthy

encouragement in facing tremen-

dous odds. They told of prayinfi

lor him. They inquired if theit
{

is anythini? "ordinary citizen^

>• can do to help- I

Mftny Contribute Money

Maiiy. hearing that McCarthy

was hard-pressed to finance his

part of the investigation, and

forced to cut his investigating

«taff. contributed money. The
donations aren't large, usually a

faollar or two. sometimes 10, They

Said they gave what they could

fcfford to help him cany on the

'^iScCarthy has acKnovledged

•pending about $7,500 of his per-j

fional funds to date on exper"*"

Incurred in connection with

search for evidence to be fi

nished ihc Senate Investigating

committee, which has a staff aUld

$25,000 for probing McCarthy*

Althoui,h McCarthy has made

no appeal for hclp.T^e has

j^j^cd the donations in the Bpirtt

In which they were given..

FoUowirtg nve some of the M-

yianaUujTo given "by ^.i>r oenple

who contributed.

Woril

: "thfe

!sa\)led Vet Helps

A disabled veteran of Worl]
ar I, described himself as
iUper, sent a money order
from Liberty. Mo., saying '

Democrats are leading us to war,
and he would have sent McCarthy
more money if not so poor.
*^om Mount Vernon, N. Y.:

Tm a Democrat but I'm for you
100 per cent in this effort. The
present Democratic leaders don't

seem to reaUze that what's bad for

the country is bad for the party.
Enclosed please find check for

$|0 to help in defraying the ex-

panse of this very urgent patriotic

aiort."
[From a Chicago couple flescrib-

lAg themselves as "Mr. and Mrs.
Democrat" came $10 with the wish
"hope you have a million more
converts to your cause."

Enclosed in a United Natioits

envelope, McCarthy received ^
with the explanation "this is tth
best I can do at this time; wif
repeat again in two weeks." >

ankee Green Buck"

Here is a Yankee green buck
lick a Communist Red buck,'"

lared a donor from Aberdeen.
M.

A government employe in Wash-
ington sent a dollar with an un>

cigned letter, saying "it my name
were signed, and through any rea-

son it would become known, my
means of making a living would
be abruptly terminated." But the

letter said; *Tn my opinion, you
•nd the few on your side of the

aisle who have the guts to assist

you are performing one of th«

greatest services to the coimtry
•ver performed. Keep at It! It id

way past time lor America td

Witke-^upy ao keep Uie alarm ring-

tog."

ToUon
Ladd

f Rofen

Tracy_
Harbo_

Belmont .
^

Mohr

Keaie

Gasdy

t
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Twenty-three other persons
^ignca a joint letter, tvitiimms 23
crumpled dollar bills, "which e
hasten to send today, realizing
that under Truman's profligacy
they may be worth less tomorrow."
The letter continued:
"The undersigned. reaJlzinif the

pre.viurn iin<lor which you an a
loyal, patriotic American, are Ja-
borlng to brin^r to lipht the sub-
versive activities of traitors and
spies on our government pay rolls,
consider it a privilege to be able
to make this small contribution
to help you carry on the fight."

•JTohcn of Appreciation"

One of tile most unusual letters!
ime from Clucago, and read:.
"I am sending you herewl-h

ive dollars for your personal vke—some good cigars, a box pf
candy, or anything your pleasure
desu-es. No acknowledgement is
necessary.

"I am a poor man, 65 years old
today, and since my social secur-
ity benefits start today, I feel I
can afford this little token of
appreciation of your splendid
service to our country. Your un-
•een friend.*'

"I heard last night on the radio
program that you are having fi-

nancial trouble after all the good
fou have done this country," said
Iinother letter from "working fam*
lly of three." "I therefore pledge
|l to help fight the elements that
threaten this country and hope
tiist more of my fellow<coun^
men sJiall do the same."

Acbeson Criticized

A Connecticut man sent a dollar
in behalf of his grandson, saying:
"Sent in the hope that whs at you
axe attempting to do will succeed,
and that my grandson may grow
up In tiic same sort of a country
that I crew up in. A man that will

stick by Alger Hiss and permit a
convict^^d Russian spy to ictum
t R\iE.sia should not be Secretary
df State—wc need :omcone about
ihom there is not the slightclt

doubt of his loyalty and love 4f

Oiis country *

\
• A tcrbc penciled note on whl^

WfaDPing_,nRppr said: humble
contribution for expense con-
ne'ted with your excellent effort."
It was unsigned and enclosed a
dollar.

"Kindly accept this small con-
tribution of ^3 that yoii can unc
to hrlp pay the private Investi-
gators on your pay roll," said a
man from Staten Island, N. Y,
"I wisii it could be more." he
added. •'God bless you and keep
y^ in good health. Please keep
oil fighting for what you believe
islworth while."

d| C. Woman Contributes

A Washiiogton woman sent $ip
"as a slight token of appreciatioli
of what you are undergoing it
your patriotic, courageous effort^
in behalf of our beloved country.
If the Reds M'in it will mean not
only we of this generation, but
our children's children's grand-
children will be under the Soviet
yoke."
"Another group of five local

citizens sent $35. saying: "We wish
to express to you our congratula-
tions and deep appreciation for
jpur courageous efforts in behalf
dr all real American citizens.'' KA
Wisconsin couple said "hur-rih
Ar McCarthy—the people of wls-
d)nsin sure must be proud bf
ybu. Keep up the good work. Thiy
enclosed a dollar.
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Demanded
By M'Carthy

Sees No Precedent

Set by Action;

Bielaski Testifies

rOn Amerasia Case

/ By Alired Friendly

I
Post Reporter

The Slate Department loy-

ally files on Senator McCar-
thy's "81 cases" will be made
available to Senate investiga-

tors, it was announced yes-
terday.

Senator Tydings (D., Md.\ chair-
man of \ho. investigating subcom-
aiiltee. said tliat President Tqu-
nan finally hart agreed to let 4e*
iUlH-ommntee rxamine the fllcsf

I^lr. Tiiiinan felt. Tydlnps jjc-

oUM. (hit because of (he past
fiisMiiy of the 81 cases—the data
n tliosp flies were examined two
vear^ agr> by (our Congresslqnal
»rirT itt?rt_flp precedent will be
violated hy letting a fifth commit-
lee look at the information.

Tl v A;;trenirnl applies onlv to
I he Sjlaft Department loyalty liles.
and iiot to the FBI files, Aich
McCaltliy has also demanded be
di8ck*etl to the investig^ing
Senstors.

j5nj_ynno a fun ^Bl "field inves-
ugation" had been ruE-oii-Sisa, If
not all of the 81 persons, and since
the data from those investigations
are included in the State De-
partmcnL files, presumably all the ^

pertinent FBI information will
thus be included. The main omis-
sion Will be only the actual names
or the informants, contained In
(he FBI "raw files."

I

Some Not Included

1
The files that will be opened in

'the suhcommiUee, being confinell
jto the 81 ca.ses McCarthy discusscj .

! on the Senate floor the night ol
1
February 20. will not include thos*

a tine to persons he later named
plblicly.

I
jTliere were ten of these, includ-

\uig the "key case" of Owen Latti-
Imore, and the important cases of
(John S. Service and Haldore Han-

I

McCartliy has repeatedly de-
manded that the files be made
available, and insisted that if they

I

were, his charges of Communist in-
Ifiltration of the State Department
: would be proved.

If He has further insisted, again
,4nd again, that one could be sure
ijliat if the files proved him wrong*
fir. Truman would have made theml
.J\ailable long since.

J
Bielaski at Closed Session

J
K.uiier in (he day. before Ty-

pings' unexpected announcement,
Ills subcoinniiitce iieard in closed,
session its first witness on the 1945'
Amerasia case, allegedly involving
the "wholesale theft" of aecrct
Government documents, and link-
ing the theft to a man since de-
scribed as a Communist^

Tlie witness was FranWmielasJi
f former Omce of Stralfe|ic Sefv-
fces employe who led a raid In
«ie Amerasia magazine offices, 4

iMcCartiiy. barred from the sub*

commfctcu > BLWiion,

statement giving what he asserted]

were to be the highspots of Bie-

laski's testimony. Of these, the

most startling was thai six months

before the A-bomb drop on Hiro-

shima, "the people who operated

Amerasia, with the assistance of

i
State Department personnel, were
collecting and transmitting to So-

Viet Russia the secrets of the

atomic bomb." '

Bielaski, caught by reporters be-

tween sefiaions of the hearing, aj^d

shown that statement, comment^:

"I can't say that. That V'offd.

'transmitted* — there are some,
words there I should have to qual-{

ify."
IHe said, however, "there was

somethinj^ to the atomic aspect."
|

Last night the Department of

Justice said in a statement:

"When the FBI made Iheir in-

vestigation and their search of

the Amerasia headquarters there

was no information contained in

any documents or otherwise relat-

ini to the a-bomb."
Knd if the OSS had gotten any

suth information, it wa.s "never •

m*de available to the FBI or the •

;

crfhtiinal division o£ the Depart- < / J
ment of Justice." ^ '

'

Hitherto, the President has re-

fused to rcl«ase--»thc fiie.s on the <

persons McCarthy accused, on '

grounds that disclosure of FBI '

data would breach promises made
by FnL jaenfs-to persnn.s who in-\

formc Jilt hem ik6i,mir jdcntiljps r

would he kept secret. J| I'

MUhniaippcr FBI I |ish. News
irOKWcCTfe Chief Kxeculi«-C:

arpifl?Jr^Tf?^ of the filr< mj«ht'

smear the reputations of innorent ash . Star
men. hamper the FBI in .future

gvork and open up the p'^ssibility

)f jjTcsponsible interpretation of ,

the (icon tents of the file.s.

FJSI Director J. Edgar Uoovct
anfft' Attorney General J. liowaig

Mcarath wftg •damani nn ih«v
poiliK in unUmony )miQn i\f
ly^^UiK*' «(jU')//fm)ft*r. Ate J

P&ge

^mes-Herald

Ish. Post

.Y. Mirror



But earlier tnis wee*, xkct/^c-i

sen^Tftirrr-iiarsten (D.,^jvial^5.l

closed that all of McCarthy's 81

cases were taken from a list ot

103 cases, compiled more than

two years ago by an investigator

from a House Subcommittee on

Appropriations.

At that time, for reasons un-

expiriined, the State Department

permitted the investigator to ex-

amino '

its loyally files, and to-

abstract them. The list he brought,

back to the Capitol caused a small

furore.

The summ»ry of the investiga-

tor. Robert Lee, ultimately was

seen hy the members o£ four Con-

pr^'?ST5naP'Commiii£SSr-4n« 1948.

State Department personnel offi-

cials were called on to explain and

did presumably, to the satisfaction

of the Congressman. No further

action was demanded, and no ad-

verse reports were given to Con-

gres.<:.

Sub.'?equpi)tly. the President es-

itablished the Loyalty Review pro-

cedure and ordered that never

again should departmental loyalty

files be opened to Congress.

From the Administration's point

!of v»P*'. an ample illustration of

th<if damage that comes IrAn let-

\t\r,il a congressional agent iee the

files is the fact that MdCarthy

lap aarentlv got hold o^f the md Lee
ilistf whittled It down, and made
jhi-'; charges from it,

I

In the cases he cited, he repeated

the 108 list, allegation for allega-

tion and often word for word,

(Why Truman Arreed

I

Tydings said yesterday that when
iMr, Truman learned the facts that

Ifour committees and their attaches

ihad seen the files two years ago,

he agreed to make them available

to j(he present subcommitteejffeel-

linjl that no precedent would Be set

- Uutrrby.
|

Uiit for ih« time beinR. at least,

he* will not make available^ any

i-'iii
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lean people"Til

wailr^i^o Inng to hear the evi-

dence in the AmerasU case,"

McCarthy said in the 'letter.

He said Btelaskl conducted the

6rst night raid on Amerasia maga-
zine headquarters in June, 1945

—

three months before the FBI
stepped into the case—and found

a vast number' of "top secret" doc-

uments aliepedly stolen from the

State Department.

Six persons were arrested In the

Amorasia case, but only three

were indicted hy a Federal grajid

jury. The charge was conspiracy

to illegally remove Government

4Ircarh any
I

'arthy had
nihpr fllps.^ for that, presumably,'

W'lukl aet a precedent.

Tlie subcommittee however, hns

nirrndy bncn given what was de-

fsrrllird as a complete and detailed

Isiimmary of the FBI file on LalU-

mo)-c, prepared by Hoover,

i Tydings said he had had half a

i dozen White House conferences to

Iworlt out a procedure by which the

jfilp'! could be made available. He
jaddrrl that the agreement was

I

reached Thursday.
! In his statement he said:

''( am happy, therefore, at the

,on1t<)ine which will permit the

Irnirmitlee now to see tiie very files

[whifh Senator McCarthy asked the I documents. The Government later

'conmiitlce to examine when he I dropped the charge against one of

I made his charges on the radio.; the three indicted.
through the newspapers and on;

the ^en^la-Aoor.

"fflslo be hoped that during

the coming week the committee
may begin its examination of the

files in connection with its other

work and in due time make a full

report to the Senate and the coun-

try about their contents.'' ^-^-^^ ^^^^^ ^ ipresid^t of the Research .nd
McCarthy himself could not bej

..^ ^^^^ reports were discovered icurity ^orp.. New York, « firm t^-
readied for comment last evening.

Amerasia office which cializirig in investigations and pub-
The minority leader, Senator

j ^j^^^^^^ ^hat six months before the lie relations.

Wherry (R., Nebr.) Jibed that Presi-jg^Q^lj; bomb was dropped on
Jent Truman was forced by P^i^^ic Hiroshima the people who operated
opinion to make the files available. the assistance of
and that he should have done Department personnel, were
ton? before. Vollectine and transmitting to
Hr did it. Wherry went on ^gS'^jf^J, ^he secret, of jhe

loiiblless because he could ""tl , bomb ' '

f

^ace the people with his argumentj
„^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ gtate Deplrt-

or secrecy."
, „ , Jment reports were found in |he

Nrnv he must make the rest of JJ^^^^jP ^

"3. That an extremely secret re-

Phiiip&Stfe, editor of Amerasia,

pleaded guilty and was fined $2500.

Another, defendant, .
Emmapuel

Sigur^VI^rsen, a State Depart-

ment employe, pleaded no defense

and was fined $500.

In his letter to Tydings, Mc-

Carthy declared that Bielaski
^

would testify as follows: . jpresid*

have qulry committee did
such testimony as

predicted would be forthcoming.

However, Bielaskl was recalled!

for another session In the after-

noon.
Emerging later. Biclaski com-]

mented first that McCarthy's state-

ment was an "enlargement."
Then, in carefully chosen words,

he continued:
"Without regard to McCarthy or

the evidence I've given the com-
mittee, of my own knowledge
there' something to it."

The witness said, however, that

the evidence in the case "closely

shows a wholesale, well-established

theft of Government secrets,"

"The evidence is serious, very

serinu.s." he said.

Bielaski made it clear he had
been warned by the Senate inquiry

committee against disclosing any
of the evidence he presented,

He said he didn't know McCarthy
and had been railed before the

1 committee by subpcna. He Is n\\v/

br files available nn the other per-

.ions named, and also all those of

'mtii .il perverts" in the State De-

partment.
Members of the Tydings Sub-

committee were close-mouthed yes-

trrri.'fv on what they heard from

Bieiaski, the former OSS direc-

tor nf investigations.

Before the hearing began,

McCarthy made public a copy of

a letter he wrote to Tydings. He
wr(§e that he felt compelled "to

givii the Senate and the American

peoible a. brief resume of the high-

ligh*('. of what yesterday's testi-

mony" by Bielaski' would be.

port marked 'for delivery by of-

ficer-messenger only to director

of naval intelligence' was found

in the Amerasia office."^

"4. That reports were found in,

the Amerasia office showing thatj

the interlocking directors of Amer-j

asia and the Institute of Pacific;

Relatioas were undermining the;

Chinese Nationalist government'

and were collecting minute de-

tails of the anti-Communist ar-

mies.
,

'5. That reports were found in

Amerasia office which dealt

wfth the intimate family relation-

shitjs of the family of Generalis-

'sinto Chiang Kai-shek.
"6. That the immensity of this

espionage operatioiv was so great

and the number of stolen secret

documents so large that Mr. Bje-

laski took away 15 copies which

were never even missed by Amer-
asia personnel before the FBI came

back to conduct the raid three

months later.
•^u^t.ufr •RioUski liad diffi-
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himself temporarily uaUetjjapii
on UitjUfiaJissue, Senator Wliefnr

of NcbTMk*, the Republican floor

leader, apokj^ out promptly In

sharp criUdam of President.

^Senator
"^^^^J^""^^^^^

4e rS'flfifc - He ghid Mr^T^u-
mah was afraid totfaee thejjeople

on hla fortJicomlnf Western- tour

without pejr^tting iiii cottunHtft

to get at the, eute ^Departmejlt

document«.V'V • ^ . ^ I

. "Public ORlnidft U beginning 1^3

blow the Jid off the .gcandala of

the Trumwi admlnlBtratlon.'* 8en-

,
ajbr Wherry declared.

'

1 , h^e^ Nrtraakft/^Senator

p Itoed that i tiatk^ Approprl»-|j

mM •uSc6mmltt«e.or whioh^heL
l7a ihembir^ beeii {fenled ihef

flies of.*J3tate .pep|^ent and^
other. •<hBloy^«,;>ai|ge4^^ 'R(

'

t\lned td'ttifc Senate do &ot

de mfelb?. (ja? hfc la:t«r pr

nted to the jinaulry -conunlt

that of C3V»en LattfinOre.

Senator McCarthj^-i^aalaccuseil (j

MTTEBTTimort. ParjEMC^nrtlfiWal
specialist and Johns Hopkins Unl-

;

versity professor, of.belng Russia's;

No. \ spy In tlft'^tJnlted States.

Mr. . tittlmore has denied . that

under, qath. Ji^i^M hwore hft',

never wks'- 'k V^Cfeibpiunlst -^ aa
> chBTSed by.jBix-Communist Iibuis

BudMa. - ;rr.,*- !> 'i -

J

Senator McCarthy has said he
,1s

;
f>eatodly that the <

given a loo^

on Mr. Lattlroore.

i
J/nwrHor-Included In th^ fel!

cases are .Senator McCarthy's J i-

cusatlona agalna^ Johri S..Servl e,

career diplomat. Senator Mb-'
Carti^y »ld he does not bellfve'

Haldorc Hfcnson, BUte Department
offlclal/wfti among the 81 either.

Both ^ccuaed by McCarthy.
: poth Mr. Servlc«{^and Mr, Han^
son have be^h accused by Senator
McCarthy Spt Having 'Communist
sympathies... Both\ men have
denied. th« chsiVges.^ : - ^ -

T^'o'dftyj ago b group of Senat*
Ijlemocrats headed >y .Majority

I ;ader Lucas lauiiiJhed ail attack

6 1 Senator McCarthy. , . . ,

I
Senate officials in a posltloii to

khow said round two of the Demo-

,

cratlc covmter-attack probably ^11

1

get underway Monday with " all-

'

other flurry of. Senate, speechesl

Meaashile : the Civil

that »•

m5 1950
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Flood of Te/egr sters

McCarthy in Anti-Red Battle
'

Public Response Includes Contributions

To Meet Expense of Senate Crusade

This is the second of tivo artides on public reaction to Sen. Mc-
Carthy's fight against Communist influence in the State department.

Sen. McCarthy (R) r^^j^^nn^iTi ha^ hppn holstprp.d in his

figrhfngaiT;;^
!. qommiinist iTif]npnr.e»-irUb€-&t»t»4epaKtment

Ky^^^R^T1n]n•^hea^ted support nj pgo pl^ "hack homej ' -

The senator is urged "to keep '
^ ~"~ "j

opposition*."

Jslany persons sent contribu-

tions g dnWar nr t.w^iAa^\l3

delrny his personal_Investigation

vas'hai-

1

]-pressed financially

.

"Ap^M ^lrom tne cdnEriBiitions,

11 le morr^l fuppoit expressed by

these penple Ims been tremendoup
and widespread.

Americanbm vs. Truma;

Telecrams Are Pointed

"Give them both barrels," said
' a Milwaukee wire. One from Jop-
- lin, Mo., read: "American people
extend latitude for your coura-

• geous defense of Americanism ver-

sus Truman arrogance,"
McCarthy also received encou^r-

agement~Trpin such, jro_uRfi_^
Presbyterian" wofnenjn California^
the Elks, cltiziens _ comnii^ees,

S«me of the letters are ioA^- i^^'T:p^!^^
The telegrams cary a Pointed ^i^p^^f^ff^^^
njessaBc Here are a few snmples\^,f^^^^i^f^^^J^
01 Uie wires.

, jvincedTnm^the Deinocratic party
"Congratulations on being an

! har^ecomrmTiltrale'dliOP^s^^
Americiin and not a politician." socialists, Communists,_ crackpots
Wired s PlttsburRh couple.

I and "'warped-minded ihtellecfuals."
"Real Amrricajis arc all for

,
holurged^TvlcCarthOor^caazTOQ

you," J.'iid a wire from Sacra- the fight until you cleftn_DlilJilie
Biento. Calif. wHole Administration."
"God love you," wired a Balti- a Baltimore couple wrote: "As

more doctor. registered Democrats 'In Mary-
"Your fearless courage renews, land, we want to commend you

our confidence In the govern' ; for your courageous fight against
* " communism in the state depart-

ment. Although we have the ut-

most respect for our Sen. Tydings,
we do not agree with the way he
has whltewaslied wur charges."

Even the Deuocra/s

I h^ 1

a group of Ala-

On' /

ng them," sald^a Los

mpnt," said
Vamans.

please Cany

/ "Keep belting them," sald^a Los
Angeles wire. "Please carry on,"

said another from Abbeville, La.

*'The people are behind you,'" "Even a large majority, of the

assured a wire from St. Paul. "The '
Democratic voters are on your

public is going strongly for you." ilde," wrote a Wisconsin man.
wired former Sen. Revercomb (R) "We need a man like you for

of West Virginia. President," said a Democrat from

"Give them heck; millions are Memphis. Tenn. Similar senti-

with you," said a telegram from nients came from other writers.

Madi.<:oii. Wis. "Don't get dis- Former Gov. John C. Vivian of

couraged." read one from Boston. Colorado wrote that: "On every

•The Halls of Montezuma ring hand, I hear favorable comments
with your praise," a resident of on your campaign . . . More power
Bellevue, Wash,, told the former to you. The pc&ple, I'm sure are
Marine officer. With you." /A Texas preacher asKed Mc- a Los Angfeles Idwyer offered
earthy to demand the resigna- ti\s service aJ defense counsel in
tioiis of Pro.sicicnt Truman f-d page McCarthy were sued for jibel.
etate Secretary Acheson declar- ^exan offered financial help
Ing "I ctiarge them with mrom- ^ g^.. (,# - u^^^ . ..

petence and with giving Inspira-
J riSin . ir

tlon and consolation to sworn ^.JJ^" JS^tf^r fa* o
enemies of this government,"

year-old girl wrote that: "I say a
« '~- —£ ; prayer for you every day so you

win." JYom Urbana, HI,, came
this one: "I am Just an old lady

i

but you are a young man and bo .

I hope I ^ranencourage you in

your present el irfts to prove a
j

few 'salts of the earth' still re*

main, to try to regain some of our

lost dignity and honor in the eyes

of the world, God and his people

are with you." — *

,

"The writer Is ill and barely

I able to write but wanted you to

know she is 100 per cent for you
and it is a scandal the way our
so-called representatives soft-pedal |

the investigation," wrote a Phoenix,
i

(Ariz.) woman in shaky scrawl.

A Brooklyn woman wrote: "It

just bums the women up to think

with ail the 'big men' there are

in the United States, the Pres-

ident has to pick so many for

high office who are so red."

"It seems mighty good to think
someone has gumption enough to

keep this United States of ours

a decent place to live and not
give it overio dictatorihip," wrote
a Minnesota farmer.

Keep Founding Away

A naturalized citizen h^re told

McCarthy: "Keep up the good
fiRht and with God's help true

Americanism will win out." An
Oklahoma minister cautioned Mc-
Carthy against possible Commu-
nist attempts on his life, but said*

"Keep pounding away along tne

same lines and even harder be-

cause it is not possible to accuse

those Pendergast plunderers down
in Washington of anything too

dirty and too dishonest for any-

body to commit."
"We ordinary people are not so

easily fooled as the 'higher-ups'

claim they were," said a Brooklyn
woman. "We believe you are hon-

estly working for our best inter,

est," wrote a Milwaukee secretary-

as "one of the working girls." J
"We need more men like you.'l

wrote 29 Philadelphia citizensJ

A man in Exeter, N. H.. said: "2

assure you that the man on the

street feels as I do that you are

doing a big job. The lack of sup-

port the Republican senators have
given you is n-npalling.';.

.

"It's a shame that more Kepub-
licans and southern Democrats In

the Senate aren't backing you,"

[wrote a Los Angeles man. "You
!are so right. BO after them,"

'urged ywoman in New Orieans,,
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Keniian Worried

State Dept.

Morale Hurt

By McCarthy
Milwaul

George

.May

ennajL

5 tNYHT).—

CannSPlor fit
[

the'State De^aj-tn^gnt. warnft^ to- i

night that the department iniRht
j

lose most of its "quiet, sensitive!

and fiii'ted" iou officials if thp prgji-;

ent atmosphere of "abuse and derl-

._ contin ues.

Speaking the home State of
Syafor Joseph ^cgarthy. Re-
publican, who has charged that
*

l

i<-re are Communist, fex perverts
and poor security risks in tHe ^latj?

Department, Kennan told a meet-
inj;_oMhjHt^^^^
tions FoFpT^ft TToTirv ^tTiST-TTTj

Hiental^train oi fightinj^ the cold
way ipff Mp

nffirifi]g_jilt}'jve^
slender margin of physical and
sp^^i^laLen£I:gy 4 .0 apsorB'ri^cTrie .

**I must tell you," he said, "thatj
the atmosphere of public life in-

W«shington does not have to de-j
teriorate much further to produce!
a altuatlon in which very few of
our more quiet and seiuitive and
gifted people will be able to con-
tinue, in Government."
- He warned that unless the
fUnlted States could mobilize its

I
besl brains for prosecution of the

jcoJd war there could be no prom-
\\8ing assurances of the outcome.

It was "not fair" to these men.^
he Mid, to malce them scapegoats'
of whatever dissatisfaction and be-;
wilderment the country might feel
concerning its international posi-j
lion. Neither was it fair to thei
great body of citizens, he added.
Perbaps only those who have

lived many years in totalitarian^

countries can feel how vitally:

Important it was to preserve "the!
spirit of tolerance and liberality,

In our relations with each other}
ind the readiness to give the other]
fellow the benefit of th<» doubt,
nrhere doubt exists," Kegpan said.
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The WRshinfi{ion Merr; ind

Small Business Aid Causes Rift
looking lady and a do£ moseying
down the street, A curious passer-
by noted this attention and asked,
'Jake, which would you ruther go
out with—the lady or the dog?*

"Well, do you know." continued
the Vice President, "O' Jake, he
said, 'th«» dog, of course. I can
always ^et away from him.*
"And that," concluded the Vice

President to the Senate aide, "is

the reason why I'll go out in the
lobby to see my friend/

By Drew Pearson
Whits House advisers sat up late

Irying'tO-g^ final decision on the
Preflici?nt"8^wnall-busjnesi mes
Page beiore heleffon "Tils western
Irjp, A highly

important is-

^ lie V/ a s

involved
with advisers
split wide
open over it.

The issue

was whether
to promote
Gove rnment
loans to small
business
Uirough the
RFC. or to set ..^ ,

banltrfDiSloans to small busin^ess.

Lined up against RFC loans were

Secretary of Commerce Sawder,

Senator O'Mahoney of Wyoming ^ _
and Fcrirral Reserve Chairman ^i. as waging a near-revolt 'against
Tom McCabe. I the State Department. In fact, the
Lined Hp for RFC loans were impression has been created

Stephen Springarn, White House
|

some parts of the Far East, where
assistant, and Senator Taft, who,:the public Is not we.ll informed,
as i-ankiiij; GOP member of the[i.hat the United States is near
Joint Committee on the Economic revolt.

j'Report, Mas consulted.
j

In Albania: The Communist

I
Both sides, however, agreed on'govemment, after long pressure

Iwliat s happening to small busi- from the West, was expected to

Europe vs. McCarthys
Few people realize how badly

American foreign policy has been
undermined by the McCarthy-Com-
munist campaign. Here are
few samples of what's happening
abroad:
In China: The name "McCarthy'

is pronounced exactly as if it were
"MacArthur.** and the impression
has spread that General MacArthur

soon come over to the ConunuiU«t,

Albanian side.

In France, lU\w, Belffinm and
other Atlantic Pact countries, th«
reaction has been most harmful
of all. For some time these coun-
tries had experienced a wave of
"neutrality." which has now
grown to new heights. People In
these once. Nazi-occupied coun-
tries have argued that they did
not want to get In the middle of
another war, would much rather
be neutral . That has been one
reason for opposition to the North
Atlantic Pact.

Now, on top of this neutrality
wave ha* come the McCarthy
charges of Communists in the
State Pepartment. which to poorly
informed Europeans means that
the United States is likely to go
over to Russia leaving western
Europe out on a limb.
Therefore. It's not difficult to

understand why neutrality senti-
ment and opposition to the North
Atlantic pact has grown more
than ever.

^

Report to Senate f

tness. It'?: can't borrow long-term

ri?k capital,

Small business can get plenty

of short -term money from com-

Prior to hla departure for Eii
rope, Secretary of State Acheson
told the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee behind closed doors
that the United States la prepared
to fight rather than retreat from

1 do a Tito. But it hasn't. And .

partial reason has been Soviet (

^ propaganda that the State Depart- .

• ment was full of Communists— t

merdal banks, but not 10-and 12-!"an American Senator says so"— BerUn.'
year money. Furthermore it can't and that the United States would CowIbM. »w, Tht Belt a^untt. m
borrow from most insurance com -I _ '

.

panics, which frown on speculative

ventures and also want to deal

in large amounts. In addition,

the private capitalists of the '

old days s^'e gone, and the invest-

ment bankers won't undertake to

float stocks or bonds unless the

issue runs into several millions. t *

To remedy this, it was proposed

to put the RFC in the Commerce
^

Department and let it specialize \
^

on loans to small business. How- '

ever, Secretary of Commerce Saw-
yer. Senator O'Maihoney and

others felt that Government should

jnot Bubflidl'-e business: also should

inot be in the position of having

Uff nnd iltjRth Joan powers over

)(»«».

'Hiv\»(v'i« t v>l«n was Nwrked

Uh Uvt backing of Federal

l]^M*rr« GoremmeDt money, for

\th« expresa purpose of lending

!»on«y to small business,

r II was admitted that this pUn

I IwwJiW bt more comvUcated, but in
, bt more compucaieu, —

^
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Tft5-81 FUea
The President's decision to let the Ty-

dings Siibco'm'Tnittee_see State Depailmehr

]oyatiy files reflects, no doubt, a conviction

that ffiese~fiIes*wrni'show noTcareiessness in

resiH'Ct~c>f security and a hope that they

V i 1 1 at ias t_ silcn ce Scna lo i- McCarthy's
lioJvliili^r Even assumin,;'. as we do, Uiat_

1 i t p r rcilirciiFiF rTyhtlinii s ci» nvi cti on j_ Ih

e

hnjie ITTinintljTynir&e^fcall zed. ^If Sciiatoi*

Mt^'iirtTiy an3~tlie~17tlJe ciiquc of coHcasiies

tliiil' has Rallied io ~yi[s~dubious~slaricraTd

woi <^ open io reason, he would nave been

5 iTe]icear"Tong^ go. Whale"v"eFjhg3rpi.!£fia:

tain, they -Aili not salisf

/

"Senator McCarthy
He~ wTiynnven^rii-w charges and new

xci)5;es for being unable to substantiate

hem.

Tlie fil es to be made available to thi4raw
udj

j

ubcommiltee are not the so calied "rayy

H )cs^'onhe FB I ; they do. however^ i_ncludj

f'Bf reports.. Disclosure of__tliernja_.tlieie-

fote open to many of the sa

m

e^^j ections

that ilie' Presi dent expressed so vigorously

IcsF t IiaiT a j'o [-In i gilt a^o in his a ddress to.

the Federal Bar Association. "The preser^

valion 'of the strictest confidence with re'

spert to loyalty files is the sinale most im*

poi tinit element in operating % loyalty pro-

giam which provides effective security for

the Government and justice for the indi-

vidual employe," he said . . . "Opening

II ICS" files would i cveal FBI procedures and
filiPtiiiollsr It might reveal highly secret in-

f

o
'ri'm'tlon"VJlaT tcTo uj"jia tionaj sec u rity and

_

0rp faFvalue to foi:eiin_natinn 5,
i sc iasuiies

0 r~ illesefi 1 wouM_ 1 u 1 1 in scrinus_^i n -

jiisilre to the reputation of niaiiy inr^occnt

pci sn ns-"

"Xli ihi$ m ight be said in a slichtly small-

cr degree of the FBI reports contained in

tlie State Department files. Information

corivpyed in them could well be of such a

nature as lo make the source apparent or

to reveal the techniques by which it was

nrocitred. It does not seem to us that this

danger is appreciably altered by the Presi-

dent's belated discovery that the files in

question were shown to four congressional

tommltlees two years ago. The more they

are Rhown, V^t greater is the risk o£

leaks ge. '
^

TollOB
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Room_

^^jTsinttest confidence will be liiuun ioeht .

J

on the members of the subcommittee. If , * \

this is observed, Senator McCarthy will not'' /' •

be privy to the contents of the files. Before'-"^' ' v'^

this appears in print he will doubtless
have complained that the President's action

deprives him of the means to prove his

points. He has already raised a clamor that
he be given access to FBI files. And this in

gP'tg of the fact tltft he himself declared in

his Senate speech of February 20: "Whenj
calTTbr a disloyalty file I do not mean tha t

I am callinglof the'source of information ,
j

do not think any intelligence agency can
work and do a good job if the Senate""onhe
Hoiise or any other body is entitled to make
public the s6uice~or^The~ InTOfiflaTTorr^

The "only hope .that the President's sur-

render of the vital State Department docu-
jnents can prove genuinely effective lies in
the possibility that the Senate of the United
States, including members of Senator M(|
Carlhy's own party, will decide to put ail

end at last to his exceedingly dangeroua
byjiooneryj,

1
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^cCarthy^ Victims
By .Ios«»i)^lsoj>i ^_

An Open LoUer To SeHfthri^Tydiags-^

AFTKR Irtng Tn'sil.-qion. T am
impillcd by Uie iippalling i-Jlet-ls

iiu ni t«>_ tnTcF^jil^'I'p^tnmynr^o
ymTTTImiimttee, for "wlia l tt niay

Ue woiiTi.—nT.rfTo for two reasons. Fii'>t,

•I have already sharply criti-

cized the conduct of our af-

fairh in China on several occa-

Fifin.s. Second, 1 was intimately

hivolved in the events which led

to the loss of Chin;i. wliereas

Senators McCarthy. Wlies ry and

Tail and their infomianls ai e

,
ofToiins second-hand evidencel

I

rhjs evidence is so Dbviousl:|

' |oriupled by poMiica! and olhei|

L CSS u ICS thai it is a duly to cor-^

|ect the impression conveyed,

i SI filing the ca^e as briefly as

possible, I think it fair lo say

that the reaily cstjcia! years in

China were those wiien Gen.

Joseph W. SI il well commanded
tile China-Burma-India theater,

from 1942 to 1944. In this

period, Professor Lattiinore.

who was always at best a fringe

figure, played his most ini port ant

role in our China policy, as a

pcisonal adviser to Generalis-

simo Chiang Kai-shek. In this

rather brief assignmr-nt. he ac-

complished nothinc but lie was

quite obviously ioyal both to

the American Government and

to Generalissimo Chiang.

_Professor Lattimore had m
whatever in the real de]

bale about China policy

wnicli the different points o!

view have been fanta.stically

misrepresented by Senator Mc-

Carthy and his friends. No in-

formed person ever supposed

that offering blank checks lo the

National government of China

would accomplish anything.

Those who advocated a strong

policy of aiding Hie National

gosernment only did so with the

proviso that the aid given wouM
ifc closely controlled by Amer|>

c|n representatives on the spoi

a| it was during the sbnft ancF
' sArcpssJnl period of (^pnfrHl

AVedemeyer' command. It should
'^t; TiTitCS^ that the con^i crr.ior.gl

advocates of postwar aid to

China specifically rejected Ibf

responsibility involved in this

sort of local, on the spot con-

trol, in the first major bill ap-

propri^iting funds for the pur-

pose during General Marshall's

Secretaryship of State.

RETURNING to the vastly

more important war period, the

other school of thought was com-

osed primarily of General Stil-

ell and his political ad%'isers.

General Stilwell, so far as one

lould judge, was chiefly anjf-

inated by his personal detest%
lion of Generalissimo Chlanl
arising from their disagreement^

His political advisers, among
^^whoni was lilL_J<lblU-Sifi.\S?rt

J' ^ieryice,. were operating on a

more reasoned theory, however.

They asserted: first, that the

National government was too

feeble and corrupt ever to be

reformed, even with direct

1 American help and under direct

I

American pressure. They said,

j
second, that the Chinese Com-

1
n\unisls were theretore bound

' Jo win in the end. ni> matter

fvhat measures miglit be taken

fcy the United Stairs. In the

j
Ihird place, they argued that

! fihe Soviet Union, insofar as it

I

had intervened in China at all,

,
I had given all its assistance t*

'

[
the regime of Genera lis.simj

I

;
Chiang Kai-shek rather tlian t*

i

the Communists, who receive(|

I no tangible Russian aid what-

i

ever until the war was over.

; Fourlhb\ they suggested that

the Chinese Communists miglit

be induced to declare their in-

dependence of (he Kremlin if

they were treated as friends and

allies by the United States.

Opening friendly relations and

offering aid to the Chinese Com-
munists was frankly admitted,

at the time, to be a bold gamble.

The gamble now looks betta-

Iian it did then. On the onfe

..nd. tlie Yugoslav Communisti
hose experience was preciseli

[hat the experience of the Chil

Cnmnninl<:'« vint

'

belled against the Kremlin. On
the other hand, the recent be- -

havior of the .Japanese Commu-
nist leader, Nosaka, a Wartime
refugee at Venan and intimate
friend of Mao Tse-tung, clearly
suggests that the Idea of inde-
pendence of the Kremlin must
have been in the air in Cotn-
niunis-(. Ctuna in ivartioie.

MY RIGHT to speak, it I may
be said to have a right to speak,
dterives from the fact that iif war-
rame 1 was one of the chief
American opponents of thft

ijphool of thought 1 have suml
inarized above. As a member o4
the staff of the American Vol-'
unt&er Group, as chief of the
Lend-hcase Mission to China,
and fijnjilly as an assistant to Dr.
T. yjniuong. I did everything in

ni.N-VPower to present the pro-
Nationalist point of view in in-
fluential quarters in Washington.

Those wlio wished to develop
an American policy of friendship
iloward. and aid to. the Chinesti
|Communists were finally and de^
jcisively defeated wilii the dil
piissal of Genera] Stilwell, iit

bctober. 1944. This occurrefl
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many months after I had. finai,iy

< ?"V'"*'Vd in gelling* itilo uiii-

form. as a member of Gen. C. L.
Chennaulfs stafT in the Four-
(eenlh Air Force. But although
I liad long before bocoine a mere i

junjor officer in the Air Force, I

the effect of my leUers to Harry
1

L. Hopkins and the ntiiej- repre-
'

scntations 1 had made was ac-
knowledged by implicalion in
Gi'ineral Marshall's first instruc-
tions to General Wedemeyer,

'i'hese are, so io spi^ak, my
ci-fdcntials. Having known thi|

silualion in wartime China fa/
i|hfire intimately llian any of th*

\

fflro-McCarthy witnesses yo|
,

iifive yet heard. I ihink it

tUity to say that while I dis-
puled the jiidjimcnt. I never !

had I he fainte.st doubt of the
[

]o\alty of any of tlie American '

oOicials or others whom Mc-
Carthy has attacked. They were
serving (he Uniied SLate.^'lo 1he

:

best of llicir abiJily, vith cour-
age and ficieiity. Tlii?; should be
sulfjcient to protect theui from '

lh*» kind of vulgar attack Mf-
Cartliy has made, e\en if their
judgment was incorrect.

ALTHOUGH our vipws rla.sherl

s1ii«-ply, 1 was particularly well
ac<(uainled with ^Iv. Service^
To the best of my know'ledge,
all hough I fhouKht then, and
Ihink now, that he was gravely
in error, he was a most coi^r
Rciemious .ind decent Americat(

'

public servant. It is difTicuit. o\
COM) sc. lo ofter hai'd evidence
s Ipporl such contemporary im*
pjfssions, But I .may cite one
f|rt, at least, to show how er-
rjjneous it can be to .iudge situ-
tions from the viewpoint of a
lati^r time.

KornifT Vic« President Henry
A. Wallace has been, in efTect,

a pliable stooge for the Amer-
ican Communist Party for more
than two years. From this,

many people have inferred that
Wallace was a Communist stooj^e

in wartime. In fact, however,
no' 'ling rouid have been mors
conlrary lo the parly line in war-
time than lo uri,'i.' the dismi?^sal

of General St ii well- yd Wal-
lace recommended the (iismissal

of Stihvcll and his replnccnient
by Wedemeyer in a lelegiam
from China lo President Roo.se-
velt in the late spiinR of 1944.
iQcidenlaily, the lo]ef^ram wi*
sftitt wilh the full knowledge o|

Mlv-JohjLCartepjftlj tu-ont

.

"wtitl

ettiert'd no p rolejfl\w7iatcver , alJl

tsougli he too has been under atl^

tu (.k as a Communist stooge.

In conclusion, th(>re arc two
>uinis iWiich I feel I ir. u.n j iniW;.

First. I do not think I was wrung,
in opposing the policy of gam-
bling on winning the friendship

of tlie Chinese Communists and
inducing them lo declare their

independence of the Kremlin. I

do not think I was wrong, simply

because I, and the others who
took the same view, could not

possibly foresee that when this

policy of winning the friendshijp

of the Chinese Communists hall

been defeated with the dismissal

Iff General StiJwell, there would|

|e a long period after the wai
Auring which we had no China
Aolicy at all.

- None of the men now under
attack by Senator McCarthy had
any important responsibility, to

my knowledge, for this singular

hiatus. Speaking for myself, if

I could have foreseen that the

only alternative lo a policy of

gambling on the friendship of

the Chinese Communists was a

kind of vacuum of poficy, I

should have been on the othea

ffiide in th« struggle in Cliina|

iJhe gamble on the Chinese ComI
munists, aithough linneeessaryj

M my -opinion, was at least a*

reason4t>Ig gamble, such u could, J

^bc reasonably advocatSii pjr |

tirely loyal Americaus. i

}

SECOND. I should likt to sug-

gest lo your committee inai, if
;

the test of loyalty is foilowIBt •

tt^ejine pf jh^/cpmnruni&LIfaHy.
you had much better launch i|t ;

i nvestigation o f Senators

—

Mhj *

f;ap<hy, Whpn-v and Ta^. thuiT.

an investigation of M05sr5.J[<alli-

;
more. Service and Vincent, ^ct

* he te St be a tab u lation of i

key votes of theJJi rfii

above mentioned on

postwar meas ui

policy^ and esfiecialjv 0/
voics_ on. . kev.. cndm r>r/iS hy
w:hich biU.s_ca n__b e. n uiiUi cU .

,

,t

Unless 1 am gravely mistaken.^

lisuch a'iabulation w itl show that"

It

h

ese three Senators. and most
|of .tbe^others wlio have joined"

*

Jhem in the prese nt clamor, have
vpled tne su~aTglit ComiriiLLDig.^^

Party li ne on e_ve ry maior is^u^
,

' of loi eiE:ri~po'ncy. as laid down
in' the Uaily Worker, eve? since"

the end ot the war. If temporary
agreejuent with the party line, is

to be made the" test of loyal|y.

let these men be called to the

bar to explain their records. 1

In summary. I do not attempt
lo excuse or palliate the grave

American mistakes in China,

which I have often before de-

nounced. But I submit that we
may as well abandon all hope of

bnving honest and courageous
plkblic servants, if mere mistakes
on judgment are later to be
tijknsformed into evidences of

ORioyalty to the state. And i

submit fui'lher that the members
of I lie Senate who are now per-

secuting these men who made, as

I think, mistakes in China, have
far more to explain, excuse, and
rationalize in their own records.

I still believe that the loss of

China was unnecessary. But I

fhink it far more important that <

Ve should not destroy the deceljt

^-adilions of American polilici^l
[

]|fe. 1'hese now seem to be e|l-
,

aangered. ^
'





^i^llc Means Public
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#

import^ivt to remember' what no one Aeepis to,l)&tat)ie.i

ember in these ruHd witch-hunt dayst Senator.MoJjar-

i

thua tftr not iacen able to produce one single pleiVTot;

he bai jjinda-slnce Jiis witch-hunt began to hit the front pa g^s.
j

tfttlixft&re i^^hot £ls only $meared victim:^the Lattlmore Casej

seHe(J only to prjove that McCarthy la a welcher as wen a«4

1

Jla^--W thai'5 news. McCarthy premised to "stand or faJl^ on
thfr^tUmore ca^— to get out,of public 21fe It hla charges,

jd^[Uld prove in error. They stand. exposed^S wholly Jal^e, But*
JrfcC^hy,!)^^ continues to pursue hla scandalous, jsl^n-j

» cheat. TfaeM
I

wbM9,*re if^liteh by ^e without benefit of tbe^immttnl^'un-

1

detwhich McCarthj; lildts to smear Wf fellow man..Moredver,

:

(>ejr ate provable fact. If McCarthy wH! accommodate/n^'T^lth
j

-^iit ior'Ubei. rihall be |>Ieased t^^ proVe these assertloVb hi;

ci tH^Jti WbpM tie a iileasure. '
; V ^
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:3ehaTorsHopelo3fart|

'study of Files Today;

'

McCarthy Hits Delay

! Field Denies Contempt
|

1 In Spurning Questions,

I Asks Reconsideration

I

» By Cecil HoUond
^

Iscnate investigators today bopai

4 begin a study of St_ate_DePigf

)

accuj^P'^ '^'^ being j^p^?!^"^^^^''^^'

idw' travelers or security, risks.

! The hies are thc«e of persons

accused by Senator McCarthy.

Republican, of Wisconsin in a

February 20 Senate speech.

Chairman Tydings of the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Subcommit-

tee mftkioR the Investigation said

he hoped the flies would be avail-

able during the day.

The committee had expected to

stort the study yesterday aftei-

Plesldent Truman had directed

tftat these, and only these flies, be

4ade Svailable to the Jnvesti-

'gitors. But the SUte Departmeft

Isaid it had not yet assembled tie

records for examination.
J

McCarthy "Not Surprised."
(

"I'm not surprised." Senator Mc-

Carthy said through an aide. "I

knew they had not yet finished^

their spring houscclcaning of the,

files."

Meanwhile. Frederick Vnnder- i

bill;i^ield. wealthy Kew Yorker . 1

dSai^irThat he w as in contempt

;

of'^'Q'ngrlis^'reiusu^ijJpjM :

some of the giipstjons asked him

by the Senate" "investigators of the

McCarthy charges.

"The denial was made through

his attorney. Harold I.NCammer

of New York, In a letter made
Pfblic by the committee.

iMr. CamnieL_aglr)pc t.h&t,

tpt cMdaP*would be Ineon-

"Coniernpr Aciion ' Considered.

The investigating committee is

considering a recommendation by

its chief counsel, Edward P. Mor.

gan, that Mr. Field and also Earl

Browder, former Communist lead-

er, be cited for contempt in re-

fusing to answer committee dues*

ions.
' Both men •ft-ere called as wi

lesses as the committee lookf

.ito the Owen Lattimore case

lart of its investiBatlon.

They denied testimony of Loul

F. Budenz. a former Communist,

tliat they told him Mr. Lattimore

was- to be considered a Com-

munist. However, they refused to

answer many other questions

about their associations and ac-

tivities, and Mr. Field refused

to aay whether he is or was a

member of the Communis Tarty.

Mr. Lattimore, widely known

Far Eastern aflalrs specialist,

*as been accused by Senator Mc-

Carthy of being a Communist aM
Russia's top spy in this countJ*.

He ha sdenounced those chargtts

Clegg
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Gandy.

^
as "lies" as well as the^testimony

ot Mr. ifudenz.

Tydinss Uncertain of Action.

Senator Tydings said he did not
know when the committee would
act on Hr. Morgan's recommen-
dation.

As the committee prepared to

look into the loyalty record.';, two
committee members — Senators
Green, Democrat, of Rhode Is-

land, and Lodge. Republican, of

Massachusetts, began a study of

the State Department's loyalty

Eld
security procedures.- Tlley

tervlewed five department h-
rity officials and said thfey

Vould pursue their inquiry, a pdrt
df tlM overall investigation, to
Europe, where. Senator Green ex-
plamed. security operations are
somewhat different from those in
this country.

As the Investigation went on,
the Senate had a request from,
Senator Flanders. Republican, of
New Hampshire, that ttie com-
mittee be instructed to hold no!
more public hearings. He said:

they were doing "much harm" at
home and abroad.
Senator Tydings said no fur-

her public hearings are plannltd'
nd doubted if there would ^e|
iny. But he pointed out theji-ej

ras "no har dand fast rul^"
(

against them.
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-Today aud°T5morroTr|
By Waller Lippmaiin \

^

McCarthy And ThaMonstitulioii^

Sffnafots _and _ Rcprcscnta livfi?
tiva "above all tlie J ;i\vs wlitiji

i eg u late the

I r e p d o m of

sP££r{l_ of „Ql]icr

zens. The_cnic:--

tifiiL- iiaa. Jbegi
pos£jLJ>.£Xa4: e.

form.

«

MR. RlcCAH.
Lippinsnn tkY. bcins |i

r -naicr, enjoys tlio pnviifgrt

wiiich are ctoscribed in Arlicl!

I. Section 6. Clause 1 oC the Con-
Mitutinn. During liis attendance

nt a session of the Sonatr. .nnd

vliile )ie is fining to or returning

fiiim the Capitol. lie cannot he
;i' I'C'sK fi cxi'd't I'or trt-ason, tol-

(tfiy, and lutjacli of the v^'uco,

Furl lie nnori.', a uirmbcr of

(V'ngrcss he enjoys tlie privilt-cc

th it "f or any spcocli or dc[)a1e

in either House they shall not be
questioned ni ;uiy other place."

T l»a>.e put lUo word '\ahrr"

I U.-tlk-s. because it is Ihi- key
V ord f oth to our undeisianding
v( this great and historic privi-

]( ::e and to the abuse of that

privilO'^e hy Senator McCartliy
and bis seiiatoviai assisiaivls.

^ 1 f
LANGUAGE of thii J

<:rn(ence was at least a hunj J,

k'-id years old when the FoundJ

Siii;
Fathers used it in the

Americin Con stitii lion. 11 is

.';i>ii Irom Ihc English Bill of

Ikit^h^s whieh waR enacted by
Parliament after the revolution
of (68!). Section 9 of this ta-

iiiniis KnRlish stuliitc declared
tli;!' freedom of speech and de-

b(l" or proreedin{,'s in Pari la-

in'' )!
' oiicht nnl to be itn-

pe;.rhcd or questioned in any
court 0 rplace out o/ Farlui-

til- lit."

Neither the American Con-
sfiiution of 178L) nor the V.ng:-

liMi Bill of Kjghis of 16i;:) s.iys

th,->» a lesisU'dor shall not he

queslionsd—th;it is to .sav h.-lri

ai-rouiltable—^for wliiit he s.-ivs

In (he Cungress or in tlie Far-

llament. The American docn
fteiU says he cannoL be quel-

nolied *'in any other place" anj

tie English document says
clnnot be quesUoucd "out
Arliaraent."

THE MEANING ^-nf Hip^p

^i'ai>**"bccomes quite cleai'

vhen we look into tlie events
which preceded them. During
the .struggle between the Stuart
kings and their Parliaments,
the King often attempted to in-

timidate members of the House
of Commons. The great test

rase came in 1629 when throe
leaders of The opposition—Sir

Jlohn Eliot, Denzil Hollis, and
Benjamin Valentine—were ar-

w^sted, brought before the
Ming'.s Bench, and given severe
l|?naltie!5 for their speeches in
ifte House of Commons. For
tje next 60 years Parliaments
fought the precedent estab-
lished In this case. Nearly 40
years later, in 1667. the House
©f Commons passed a resol»-
fion, and then had a conferendfi
with the House of Lords whick
resulted in rtversing formally,
on a writ of error, the judgmenj
of 1629. Twenty-two years aft-

er this reversal another Parlia-

ment in the Bill of Bights re-
afTirmed the principle of parlia-

mentary immunity from prose-
cution in the courts or in any
other place outside of Parlia-
ment.

THE rRINClPLE offcOttgiys-
siqnaj^ijMuialt y 1^ is noTThat

J

ae^ator^ may not lie "ques-

_
tPiled"—TTiat the laws of iTjbel

r ajisrffflieFTavvs, for example.

15sconiiy, go not apply to"him.
'h<^t^(!> is noi ilie iainlcst indica-

i ion iii<it the Kngiish Pariiamc i 1

1

or WiH iVnTeriran Vounnmg Vji-

ITieis ever ' rna gj ne(J_oxjjQtcil£k'd
|

i hat 1 eSlsTaT oj^sJihguId he afa^t

ToyoncTlhe laws of Ihejajid.

at. pnn ci^ilc is~ii at_

ejalid

lat Joi
r di es"•-^ ^ *' ' _?t_lt':^'^l;d or says or di

^e !.et^)5i autre only 1

Legislature, not the courtg'or
the executive, may judge h im.

TI)tr~fri^uicst inieni ol itic

EnRlish Bill of nights and of the
Ame fican Constitution was not
Ut make Senator McCavihy im-
mune to the laws of the land,
lie is su bject to all the laws of

the "Inn il^lli c ira tli c 1 aws^ t])

e

i n I 0 i i I c~l a x ~l a wsTTlic lii > el la\\>i.

the ~ol5bt^tTy"^jw^~im all tjie
rest ." 'TK^^Tilmscnn-ias no special^

1 ) iTvTIe gcs whatsoever. The sptf.

ial priviTege "is in The" Senate- -

o' be the billy" "BoH>' which ca i

'.Ladd

Glavi n

Rosen

Tracy

Mohr

^^Tfie Constitution dofsnot sus- Te 1 e

.

peiia anr of the laws lor ine Neaae
benefit of a Senator. The Con»

~
stitution says that when the al- ^^^^^y^
leged offense is a speech in the t)

Senate, the Senate and not the
coiirts have juuisdiclion of the \i }

'

o/fcnse,
j

i A
\

'

'

THE PROOr that the Senate !

has jurisdiction in regulating i

the speech of Senators is to be '

found in the Rules of the Sen- I

Room_

0

ate. Rule XIX says that "no Sen-

ator in debate shall, directly, or
indirectly, by any form of words
impute to another Senator or to
other Senators any conduct or
motive unworthy or unbecoming
a Senator" and also that "no
Senator shall refer offensively to

any Slate of tlie Union."
r It is true that in Rule XIX
Ihe Senate has limited the free-

dom of Speech of Senators only
Lo protect Senators—that under
Vhe rules as they now stand SenI
ators may say anything they likel

about anybody on earth except!
only about another Senator. I

BUT IT CANNOT be the claim
of the Senate.' or the'

i

ntention
of ll;e Sffitilc, to tnaT<e of Sena-
f PIT • a"' fre~apa rC^riUo.un d \'>^f
I fl7ria\v51)t the land, or the r^lcs\
of justice, or the canons of_de-
Cfcncy. Ifniat' wer"e"lo "Becorne
the practice, if AlrCartJiyism

were to "become rccognT^ed a^_
[

kgit!mJre___ or cvcjl_. toier.^ble
,

se riTrr 0£i a
L

" Ti e v iar then the I

threat pv?ncipTf^o0.he~ConsUtu- '

lion woulcfbejnjeopardx.
~*

Lifae i-ty, having jlegciierated
*n(o"TTcense, woultT agam'~5fi i

"

Vialied" ignorance delivers bravvl -

fig-jlul ?]T) enl^unasTiamed on all

flings aTl~EayTdng7^
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Senators May See °

—

Some of Files Todaji
B7 Alfred Friendlf

'

Pott Jt«port«r

The State Department loyalty

JlIe«" 'on Rl "persons accused by

Scn'arar MCCanfty (K., Wis.) wilf

probably be made available to

Senate invesflgatora at theTWhite

House, it was learned last night.

pe first of the files v,11l be

realdy for examination some time

ioAy, it is hoped. Delay in getting

all^of them, it is believed, comes
from the fact that most were in

the hands of the President's Loy-
alty Review Board, in accordance

Party Zeal Threateng

Prestige^ Says Jackson
Supreme Court Jnstice Jack-

son, in his opinion Monday on
the Taft-Hartley non-Communist
oath, discussed at length the role

of political parties in the United
States. At one point he said;

"All parties, when in opposl>

flon, strlTc to discredit and em-
barass the Government of the

day by spreadint eiaggrerationa

and untruths and by incitinr

prejudiced or unreasoning dis-

^onten, not ven hesitating to in-

sure the Nation's prestige among
Ibc family of nations.

tiiafc agency aro itill Included In

tsnji^
"

~*l^antime, Democratle drum-
fir* against McCarthy continued
yesterday with the accusation that

he was a "hit and run" propagan-
dist "of the Sonet type."

The accuser was Senator Benton
(D., Conn.). In » speech urging
approval of a part of the contro-

versial FEPC, Benton departed
from his text and cut loost.

"McCarthy doesn't argue, he
doesn't answer, he doesn't reasam,

He hits and runs," Benton said
"Senator McCarthy knows lie

can count on a vague distinst tof

,

the State Department and, like

the Communist propagandist, he is

doing his best to exploit it by any
and every means."

It> another development yester^

day, weaIthyTrecTerict Vanderbilt

Field asked^Senale loyalty investi-

gators "for anV^er phanr* in ap.

swer questions in the

^

McCarthj
inquiry and thufsave'bjmselfjro
a possible ataHbhTor contempj' bf

with an order of Mr. Truman for

that body to give them a post-

audit.

It_ yas-alsi) . Imiicaied _y£ilerilai

that one or more officers of_the
St£rirT)eiiaffmenrahd thel'BI will

l)e /ivailaWe to aid" in_{ITe~exam-
Iji^fiohfw'liicfi wni"6e "maSe'by'tHe

i(|)eciaT Scnate~Toreign Relations
^rbcpmjrtiUce.

^IcCarthjfJias__rliargedJhatJJip
'"^t^i'LDcparlment hasJVaped-o^ ^«.nm.:r saio . coni,erai.v «cuoa
f^he Wes.ana.j?^agaga3L^gainst Field would be "incon-
' 'spring hou secleajnng"_ oa^the
rest." to remove"3erosatory piatp-

can |Mi.,i:.BI. personnel during the
AVSSs-WifSse examination to deter»

mine whetherTIl me a»ta 'rppti^ ^,.- ^^^^^ p.^^^ ^arl Brof

Congress.

FieTd~s tfnusual request for a

refiearing to avoid contempt
charges was made in a letter to thei

Senate Subcommittee.
j

The New Yorker, a reputed mil-

lionaire, has been described by
McCarthy as an avowed Commu-
nist and an important link in Mc-
Carthy's chain of evidence against

his No. 1 case. Owen Lattimorejf

Field denied he was in contenipt

when he refused to answer a num-,
ber of questions in testimony

I

before the Tydinga ''inquiry group
j

April 28. I

Through his attorney. Harold T.;

Cammer of New York. Field asked
|

>for a chance to reconsider the'

queries which he had turned aside

with the reply that he was stand-

ing on his constitutional rights.

Cammer said a contempt action

slstent with observance of the
privilege against self-incrimina-

tion guaranteed by the Fifth

jder, former "United States Corn-
Party chief, after they te|-

Itified in the current probe. I

X y Glavia_
"W" 7^

NichbU
Koaen_

Tr»cy_

Mohr

Tele. Boom
Neaae_„
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MtCaflhy ThreaieTs

To Name 'Spy' Envoy

From Senate Floor
\

Says H€ WiM Put Case

Before Members Unless

Subcommittee Acts

(f BULLETIN
ChPirman Tydinps an nounced

Ithat B Scnalr. .subcommi ( tee to-

''day will begin its stud[y_of St^tc

Dp'tjaftmchiToy ally flips on 81

'persons' accuscd''6f being Com-

munists. fellow travelers or se-

curity risks. He clrcfinccl to say_

immediately where the files

lfoTnd~bcTxaminrd

.

I

By Cecil Hollond ,

i Senaloi_ McCnii_hv. Republicin.

of Wisconsin, today threatened to

I

take thc_Spna^te~floor and najng

; a n Am'erican envoy he _ha.s ac-

! cused~of~beinF~a foreign agent.

' '"H£said[he j|V ou

i
Senate Foreign Relations subcom-

, mltlec^inVestieat^^^^ .ciiarcps nf

cdmmunism in the State Depart-:

m.pnt falls to go thoroughly into

thp case.

"(''If I get resistance from the

committee." the Wisconsin Repub-

lican said. "I will present the case'

as best I can on the Senate floor

and name the man "
[

His charge of "foreign agenlj;';

against the unidentified envoy waip

made Sunday in a speech al^

Janesvillc. Wis. Previously. Sen^^

ator McCarthy said, he had out-i

lined "only a minor part of thei

case" in a February 20 Senate
j

speech.

Subcommittee to Mcrt.

f In tliat speech Senator McCar-
thy discussed the envoy as a top

fease in a total of 81 pei'sons he

tccused of being Communists, fol-

low travelers or sonuriiy risks. He
said the envoy had supplied ma^

terial to Rus.slan asents and get

ting rid of him would "help to

brfeftk Llie back of the espionage

line within the State Depart-

ment."

jfecnator McCaithys statement^

iwlire made on his return ycsteiv

dd^ afternoon from a Midwe^
trip and as the Senate invcstij^

lUL 7

Lajld

CUgg
r Gla

NichoU ^
Roaen' f

Tracy (

Harbo

Belmont

Mohr

Tele. Room_
Nease

Gandy

gating group prepared to look into

tKg ntai/g-
'Department loyaU.T fiiffS

on the 81 per.sons accused by the

Wisconsin Republican.

The subcommittee, headed by

Senator Tydings, Democrat, of

Maryland, scheduled a closed

meeting today to plan for the

study of the flies that President

Truman ordered made available

to the investigators. r

MrCarthy Answers Benton.
|;

President Truman last week vfir

versed a stand he had take'ji

previously and acreed to let the
committee see the State Depart-
ment fiiles. He acted after being
iiaformed that four other congres-

sional groups looked Into tli»e

s/ime Ales more than two years
ago.
Senator McCarthy also had a

sharp retort for Senator Benton,
Democrat, of Connecticut, wlio

said in a Senate speech yesterday
that the Wisconsin Republican
was "a very talented propagandist
of the Soviet type,"

Senator Benton departed from
the text of a prepared speecjpi

on the Fair Employment Practices

bill to attack the McCartl^y
charges of communism in tUfs

tate Department.
He said Senator McCarthy

Unows he can count "on a vague
(ustrust of the State Department
and, like the Communist propa-
gandist, he is ding his best to ex-

ploit it by every means."

'Voice of America' Attacked.
"He doesn't argue, he doesn't

answer, he doesn't reason." the
Connecticut Senator said. "He hits

and runs."

Senator McCarthy said that
Senator Benton would be doing
the people "a grpat favor if he
would stop sniping at those of

us who are trying to get rid of

those who endanger this Nation."

He noted that Senator Benton,
former Assistant Secretary of

5tate in charge of the Voice df

merica broadcasts, had recenuy
a.lled for a big expansion In thuit

l|rogram. I|

» "There/ore." Senator McCartfly

added, "he should be interested

in the names of t\y&"Vuiocr of

America employes whose names ft'

recently gave the subcommittefl.
I

Those individuals have been using
j

the program for Communist prop|j

:

aganda purposes."
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Til on i/^r
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Belmont^
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Tele. Boom_
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, Giindjr

Cop/fo/ Hilinears Tydin^r-

Will Get Whitewash Payoif\
By WALTER TROHAN

Rumors are flyins thick and

fast in the Capital on the reward

Sen. Tydinjs (D) of Maryland

will receive lor his servicea in at-

tempting to whitewash the Ad-

ministration in general and the

estate department in particular of

[cplotche« "of^conuntmism

.

Many congressmen make
Bccret or"5eTief that the

olH" Marylander has S<!)ia ounopie

vic^^'prcsidentia] nomination in

19527 ~ 1

nt.hprs nre indignant over the

suggestion that Ty dings has'made
a-dealTThese Admirnstratlgrrmm-
bers believerTTOWever that Tyd-

tecIIon_prthfiJVdTOiBi£tiaiiWL
""T^dinKs Is chairman of the Sen-

ate foreign relations subcommit-
ttee which was named to investi-

gate charges of communism in

the State department. Many mem-

concern over this possibility,

which has convinced some of his

associates that he has reached an

understanding with the White

House.
I

Some congre^ssmen believe Ty^'

Ings has been promised the po^t

oi
; chief Justice of the Suprem e

court.

Other membera-sny M^Troman
j

has promised Tydiiigs_jtbfi- vice
i

presidential nomination in. 1952.
j

Still others believe Tydings has^
been offered an ambassadorshp

j

possibly to Moscow, where Ms I

father-in-law, Joseph E. Davies,'

once represented this country.

JoersjUteJLthat TytPngff.ls mnre io;

lestcdiiiproj«ctins_J^^
iStratIoh"~than._Jn.. invP'^tigBting

sagCTlgc"or"foreign polfej uy TTlc

Reds. ' " ~ ~

—The senator is a candidate for

re-election next fall. He has re-

ceived many letters from Mary-'

land constituents criticizing him
lor defending the Administration.
• The heavy protest mail, accord-

ling to Capitol Hill reports, has
[brought some concern among his

Supporters that he may be de-

jleated. Tydings has snowfi^o
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/Ladd_

26 Documents

in Amerasia

pase Listed
i

i Seized by OSS Agents
(See editorial. Taffe .VJ.)

By FKEDERH IV VVOLTMAN anipps-H,w«rd Staft Wriler

A list of 2G Govcrnment docun^ents rocoveijK] by^,

ggen^t fiRvOtticroFStrategic Services (OgS)_ijilHiIr

w^uTTIiTe raicl (?H.Arnerasia ma£azme.cjijii(^ latQ pos.^-s-

sion of The News and other Scri;

Tele. RooiD__

Nea«e

Gandy^

pcrs Io{iav.

Thp list was Drescntcd Iast_

w(vk io ati_j'x*'i-iilive M'ssirtQ

ol' iho ']^iii<?s Senate h'oreiKji

fU'htt [Qns sui>-c(nnniilleo nix^

by llie iiuvernment.

f The very titles i-efiite claims

<hat the Amerasia docunn

stolen from the Stale De])artj _-^-5rCCA»
mciit, mostly contained iiicoiil^ipti'SsiillL

sequoniial gossip.

Thpse claims lnvo bof^n adr

vancPd bv spoUcsnuMi foi' (lie Jus-

lice Depart menl to explain lis fail-

ure to press tile prosecution of

Phi tip J- Jaffe and his associates

on Amerasia.
. ^

Many o fjlie repoiis are marked

<LV^^T7gg7^"confidenlial" '

^.>'Zr^T;:H~"dpal with political am
e^oKoImT^nditions In the Eai.' Times-Herald

>iii^' -
^^
-TTTTTfe hands of MiWaff<\_
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Communist, they gave him jnsjde_

PHrnHjage of Government war-

lime and postwar policies not

E-vaiia>.k- lo anv but lop Covern-

,:>ent officials. Mr. Jalfe used this

f(-.1a in his magazine which was

fiAiicated 10 promoting Commu-

nisi in Asia.

^^.Me'not learned. But the.r

title? ^ollo\^.

« w,».»-42<jiicv Towj^.^''' Japan.

-T^Kconomic Policy Toward

^f'^r^i^^'-tolSSJurvofStMe
ko -^TGl Uegarding Relations Be-

Kkvph Chiang Kaishok «nd

tl^rm Chian^g Kai-shek" Se-
1|

"•"Tndia. April, 1944." Re-

•'•Hrpovl NO. 2730 Regaiding

. a Spepch Delivered by

Ihe ^o«l\^;!r Treatment of Japan.

Ti'ans^oTu'ti Conditions in

China." Conlideniial.
.^^<i«,,te

• -Tiie Hot .^pi I'lcs institute

of Pacific }i.lation. Conference,

^ . "An OSS lieport R^P^';,?
. R(.f,noncrs to Arr.vitios of Indj;

inVsia. Juiu.n and Occupied Are«^l

f^^^^;;l;i;!;i,Kny Suvv.y^ ti.

kconomy of French lndoChln.»j;

. iState Depart m<*nt. .

« "Preliminary Sui^ey olJnAw^
TrT'at^ol Mining in Chma. Stale

Department.

• "Preliminary Survey ol the

Economy of Thailand."

• "Preliminary Economic Sur-

vey of Korea."

• "OSS Report He Gen. Fang

Chicn-chueh." Stamped by State

Department.

• "Report No. 14S6 to Secretary

Of State from American Ambas-

sador at Chungking."

• "Report of OSS Regavdrng the

PPC as Viewed by a Chinese Ub-

VoW with Source as the OSS. Re-

learch and Analysis Braiiui, itt-

port No. 78."

• "Report to Secretary of State

No. 2914."
^ .

• "Official Japanese Broadcasts,

North American Affairs."

IHJNORBDS OF OTHERS
^

"

"importance of Reconstruc-

tion of Agiicuiture Chma.

• ''Military intelligence Sum-

"^^T^St^SSlvtment Policy."

• "personal inielhgence— Far,

^''•^'Versonal Intelligence-Near

^SfKl^ Public opinion,

I^AY 111956



*-i*riii-11trtiilfti|-

irelgn relations si4)
;

^rnmmitt.»A

^ iitjed a_sccond da y of

employes, named as sfpin-ity I'^^jf
b'v Sen. McfTflrt.hy (fj) gf

-

^ffJ
consin.

,
J

Tins prelimina ry iiivcsligation

convinced _thc Kcpublican minor-
ity, Sens. Hickenloopcr of iowaZ • ~ ^----'yf-'- «^ jvwa
and Lodge of Massachusetts, tl^
tlia flies aione could not form a.

basis for_conelusions.

Trdincs Wants Quick Report

But chairman Tydlngs of

Ifaryland and his Democratic
olleague. Sen. Green of Rhode
sland. expressed the opinion
pat the records couid be pxa

'

i^fcd in a two-week period and
leport rushed through.

Sf n. H ickeqlonnp^
,

Wcdnes5a jr,__iojjied-_lkixi__jauii» i

HotI§5~study j;roup and InnkPriJ
throucliTilree filr.-; Hp i nfor in}^

[

reporters lliatljif^ Hitapvpprf nio
^pp|!Z^''^li._T5id!ii£s' statement !

thaTjihe Stat e_depjtimenCrS I

OVds would prove the truth or;
fal£ty of^cMh^XcE^^Hs^
."TlJii^^^l?,^^^ Koes far beyond'
ttjellcCn Hhy_^ajXCS.:::lffiZ5iait"

il^-sQiuiipn.juiidcijrhich^

,

are
^ RdtoE.„jdcmandI3iaf?g^m no the broad n ue^tipp of

oiTresmrr Vvn e employed bv thrl
iState department. I am beind
bent much information which l3
independent of the material tur4
Jilshed by Sen. McCarthy

ToUon
Ladd

Clegg

foinmie PrDbers

Split on Worth

Of loyalty

Senate investigators of state
department Communism, study-
ing loyal ty files undgf giin.;rii ^j,

tlie 'White ^House, yesterday spUt
pncerning^the future coura^of

^ir members of the fip|^at.p

tltsssa^lx Study Favorc<

We are .lust bcginninp on
these 81 files and Jt will be a num-
ber of weeks, at least, before we
can make a thorough study of
them."

I

"You cannot get a complete
picture of an employe just by!
Studying a file on him." agreed I

Lodge. "You must summon wit-j
nesscs who can be questioned

Itbout
Information in the records." >

Both Republican senators com-

1

(lamed of the "strings" attached i

0 President Truman's opening of!
he files which reversed his pre-
ious stand. The barring of com-

'

mittee staff members was pro-
tested. And the refusal to permit
senators to take notes, made dur-
ing the file examination, out of
the White House, was criticized
as makinr an Rdequate study Inv
possible. 1

»rii_ a\^ab]e^it„ivas_jjharaLei^
a>me' of the most impgjian t_pffi-

;

(^agTccusegTaiTMcCarthy. Among i

tihese are T5weWitaltimorc. a con-
rijiTtgrn-QTl-TXr-mt poTIcvT^TSKnJ
g-^Bgrvice. aToreifnoTri^e exefT!
tivfe. now ungeTinvestjcatron by a
loyalty borrTriTnrrmi^oryijSi-''
Bonr*cTileT^iT-TlirTTSTIImaiang"'
yianrTDOJrrTTum

a

n 's '^Ppint..^

"

pregrairiTor *
'

prc'admg American
aWlart ~iirnrar~cc5ners of ^

-

ism.
the

"Tirthe House, the un-Americjm
activities committee recommendttl
[citation of 39 witnesses for con-
tempt in connection with the nt-!
cent inquiry Into communism lib'

Hawaii. '
j

Nichols .*^

Rosen

Tracy
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Harbo.

{(aitimore and Jessup

Reactionary, Reds Say
y th« Anot ia fed Prm U

MOSCOW, May 12.-The Com-

"'""ifi
Pfl^ty nevispaper~Fravda

and Dr. Philip C. JessuR

Republican Party backing him i

tr^f-w- secret that tlirTsersnfas I

5^1«3r>y. him_fo?:ficapeg6al5
!

1

Jessup, Lattlmorc-a-Sd
!
ot-5psare deLbjrat^^

|

1

^L'^^.^^^^reactlonaries? ^
i

"The fact oTTKriHifter;' the'
paper addPd. "is that regular flee-

'

h "vf li''.^^"^'"^'^ to
be held this autumn. Therefore
a Rroup of Republicaii Senators!
staged this comedy in Consress

!

against the Democratic party."
|

charged byjSena toi_McCarthp
Republican, of WJscon7nr~wIth
Commun isl'nc anjngs. as^^aeTIF-'
^i:aj£Zti.ue_.servant.s oT^A^ri;;^
:'*>fl inn areactiona ries

In a nFw York dispatch, head-
hned -Total Hysteria." Pravda t

ridiculed American reaction to
arnator McCarthy's charges «fl
Icjmmunism in the Stat* Deparj-

1'
W-^^ZJ:''^^ P»«vda. -fl-i

1 %£5nnEInaTKrsecn

Mr^ Lattimore. expert on the

•f/^^
accused by Senator

.McCarthy of being the No. I So-
|viet spy In the United states,
pr. Jessup. American roving Anil-
passador, was accused by the Se|i-
ptor of Red leanings. Both hak
denied the charges. J

Room
Nea8e_

Gandy_

I \

1
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State's Reply~
Full of Error,

McCarthy Says
Senator Finds Facls

'Misstated'' iu Letter

To >ialion^6 Editors

Hew York, May 14 (Um.^Sena-

'

"\v7Tite
"p

aper'^ Jrnpty li e is~''a

preiiieditaled Vinr "contains at
icu fi severar gIa"ring~aTTg ~5|rps^'=-

I He said he had not se^n t^e
i department's document on his v^.-

cepl speech before the American
Society of Newspaper Editors. But
he added, "from the brief reports
in the, newspapers, however, I

note that it contains ... a number
of deceitful attempts to play upon|
words."

McCarthy disputed tbe depart-
ments statement that Aiybassador-
al-Large Phillip ci|»pessup was
"merely one of 50 'trustees" and
never chairman of the research ad-j
visovy committee of the Institute of

'

Pacific Relations,
1

He said Jessup in 1944 was; i

"chairman of the research advisory^
cpmmiUee (which controlled . the
jyablication in question)." Mc-
Cjarthy said the department ^
"j()ainfully aware" of "Jessupk
sjifom testimony" about his coiv
nection with the institute and thp
advisory committee. li

The State Department also
s tales that Jessup belonped lo no

{
McCarHiy said. 1 gave phoioslatic

! proof to the tScniUr foreign ^''^

Tolaoa_

* /

4Q

.1*

lations su l)'connn l( lee ) oomn i i t tec

that he wii^ atiili'ate.d/witOivc oi"-

ganuations listed by the AUorncy "

eneral or congi-Hsi on«iI coiiimiTF'

lees afi fronts for the Coinuiuniiit

1
^Icrai-thy s;<iri the ^ietv;-f ment's

remarks about Geor gp,/^M''T^ceJ^ r

ucre "another exfl flmLc tf j' the
partment's playing upon tvords Tn
an aitcinpi lo dci:eiv'e." flicCarfliy
Bad asserted that. Wheeler, who re-

r^atinced democracy to live benmu'

Iron C^urtah. kad been cieaTOi

bT~Wr department's Loyalw
Bip^^, ~This the department dc|

Page
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B^saster in Asia\
By E. F.>rOMPKINS

Z—THE McCarthy DUOLOSTJRSfl.

No MATTER WHAT TH^^ydingi Committe« lay*,

Senator McCarthy 's indictment of thrStatjJDepart-
ipejjt has been a very successful "fishing expedition."

It demonstrated to the American people the furtiTe waym which our "foreign policy" is concocted and conducted.
It showed that, much of this "policy" has hewn to th«

Communist Partj' line; yet thai^in order to obtain the fact*
—it is not necessary, nor perhaps relevant, to detsot
Communist Party members at work.

The expose compelled publication of A SECRET STATE
DEPARTT^IENT DOCUMENT which has made OTHER
documents comprehensible, and has clearly indicated that
the United States is being decoyed into global diaasteK

Senator McCarthy h^self delved up the significant
names of PROF. OWEN J^ATTIMORE and of the "career
man'* JOHN STEWART^*i(SBBVICE revealing—AND IN.
TERRUPTING—their latest activities.

THE FOREGOING DEVELOPMENTS, which have
hardly been exploited, apparently contain the key to several
post-war Oriental mysteries; among them being

—

1—>The incredible fall of China to the Communists.
2—The persistent embaxrassments of General MacArthur

in Japan.

3—The withdrawal of our occupation forces from Korea.
4—The impending Bolshevization of India and Southeast

Asia.

There ia now available a mass of PRINTED KVIDRNCE,

Much of this evidence has actually been astemblftd i

State Department's own White Book on China, issued

August, 1949.

»RNC.Ej

1 in lii/

ued i^.

-Mr. lle\

lU. M;.lit „
Tela, nonra .

Mr. Kfc-t» ,



1

^ The evidence includes: t

\ (A)—The indignant letter written to President Trumln
b/v^eu. Patrick J. Hurley in resigning as our frustrated

Ambassador at Chungking. \

(B)—The repressed reports on the defense of China

submitted by Lieut. Gen. Albert C. 'Wedemeyer.

(O—'Die PauJ'^y report on Far Eastern reparation«.

(D)—Vice President Wallace's defeatist report on China

i —probably written by Owen J. Lattimore and John Carter

^^Vincent, a State Department "career man."

(E)—Sundry reports by John Stewart Service and other

! diplomatic
'

' career men '

' whom General Hurley denounced.

(P)—Lattimore 'a secret report on Asian policy, which

j
coincided in time and tone with the White Book and wat ob-

)
viously an instruction to Prof. Philip 0. JesBUp, tb« State

i Department's "Ambassador-at-Large."

' PATRIOTIC INQUIRY INTO ih# MoCarthr charges

should NOT be merely another "Red hunt."

I It should be a drastic investigation of th4 tragical

, failure of our Far Eastern policy,

A genuine inquiry would show that American agents

—

whether "Communists" or not—have COLLABOEATSD IX
A PROGRAM FOR THE COMMUNIST MASTERY OF

^

ASIA.

Tiie inquiry would show that ths program hat heen
divided into two phases.

> The first phase culminated in the loss of China.

The second phase is now commencing in South and South-
' eastern Asia.

' The record will show that OWEN J. LATTIMORE and
! JOHN STEWART SERVICE were "present" during the first

phase—IX CHINA.

I

And SENATOR MoCABTHY has shown that, when

I
second phase was getting started IN SOUTH ASIA, Owen jL

j
LatUjsHjte and John Stewart Service were already there, t\

1 (To be continued.)



•MysFS Denounees--

McCarihy Call for

Acheson's Ouster ^
By the Aueclatad Prtu

Senator McCarthy's demand
thar, secretary of State Acheson
bg iu'ed dfeW a counter blast to -

ciaJL tiom Senator Myers ol Penn -

sylyania v;ho said the "Wisconsm
Republican is just talking politics.

• aejiator Myers"' tM asglgX^'lTt

Democratic leader of the Senatp.
d^ounced Senator McCaLrthy''&del
manct as a "deliberate and maj ii

cious attempt to unriprprmpj
Ancrica's leadership in foreign afj

pie accused Senator McCarthy
og being "more interested ' in the
next election" than "in the luture
well being and peace of the world."
Senator Brewster, Republican,

of Maine, on the other hand, gave
support to Senator SicCarthy'a
criticism.

Brewster Sees of Confidence.
"For the good of the country;

Senator Brewster said in an inter
view, "It ought to be possible to
secure men (as Secretary of State)
who would conmiand more gen-
eral confidence and do the job
that is required in this very crit

ical time."

Senator Brewster, chairman of
the Republican Senatorial Cam-
paign Committee, said he thought
both Republican and Democratic
Senators had shown a lack of con-
fidence in Mr. Acheson's foreign
policies.

I

j Senator Myers' statement waJ
dictated to reporters in answer ta
an Atlantic City (N. J.) speechj
yesterday in which Senator Mc-
Carthy called on President Tru-
man to fire the Secretary of State
as "the headmaster who betrays
us in Asia."

Lincoln White Attacks McCarthy.
Senator McCarthy, said the

P'j;»ident also should relieve

Pliip^jytfrssup of his duties and
^ust "Uiose prancing mimics ofj

IJfiPartment." J

Gandy^

1

1

"sponsor" of
^

siafl HngtitiiTT

Carthy charger^

"In a second 1 1 - night, Mr.
White r/^vived t^'^^w^ .f Senator
McCarf iy's cor, ^
:in juc « in

jorter -^n oV)^
lellvevt %J^e/?.
?ery or'> /<',JW^ ipremfe

^ourt. sa^'^I^r^^ei^t.
had ordered'the destrfiStfilil oL'^^a
record of his own oral remarks /
a court case.

"Acheson-Lattimore Axis."
[

Mr. White said Justice Rosen-

1

berry referred to Sen. McCarthy's
action as "destruction of evide/je^
and a highly improper "abuse of
judicial power."
In his speech before a conven-

tion of the Sons of the Ameiican
Revolution, Sen. McCarthy linked
Ilr. Acheson with Owen Lattimore
iti what he called a "Achesoh-
dattimo)-e Axi.s" in shaping Ameii-
qan policy in the Orient,

|

Sen, McCarthy has charged ^|t••

Lattimore, a Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity professor, with toeing the
"top Soviet espionage agent'' in
the United States. Mr. Lattimore,
has sworn before a Senate investi-!
gating committee that Sen. Mc-
Carthy is a liar, and that he is not
and never has been a Communist,
The committee Is looking into-
charges by Sen. McCarthy that
the State Department harbors
Communists.
• Dr. Jessup. too. has been ur
attack by Sen. McCarthy as
"unwitting bui very willing stoogi
of Mr. Lattimore. and as friend]

t£!_lb£-i::i)mmunists. He has d«
Hied the allegations.

'7
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Ilk^saster iii Asia \
By E. I>lTOMPKINS ^

II—The Latttmore Program

SENATOR McCarthy "located" Oweu J?Xatti)uuj<'

^.jtiui *'«'iiita'i* uiJKi'' JoiiiJ ^^^(n-vic.e in South Asia j»,sJ ns

lin' Tydiii^'s Cojiimiltce was about to s(fuek'h his charges of

]
CVuniiiiini>;t iiiVlnnico hi Ihe State Departiueiit.

run-^ciiiu'nlly. the inquiry had to conliiuu".

Ljittiiiiorc tviis in Afghanistan, a Ktrate^ic area— i**-

piu'icdly lint its a r. y. employe.

He wns there for the United Nations, which this country

supports, on behalf of President Truman's "Point Four,"

which this country will finance.

; ^service M'as on his way to India as a Consul General
' whew StMUitor Mi'C;n-thy divulged tl\at Service was bein.E:

niiif'tly recalled to Undergo a fourth inspection of. his

loifalttf record,

Dd'ore eilher of tlieni could api»ear before the Tydiiigs

C'litiimii U'l', Seiiai(»i- ^leCarthy campellcd Lattiiuore to *'re-

U'iisf'" ilic seeroi statement made by liim I.'ist August \>>

••ffiiidi'" Ati)btissadiir-;il-Larj>'c Je.ssup in i'orniulatiup; Amcr-
i.-an poliev in South Asia—THE NEW ZONE OF COiUiU-
NIST IXtRIGUK AXD EXPANSION.

BECAUSE OF THE ASSIGNMENT of these two "Far

Eastern experts" to iaouth Asia at such a tim«, the Lattiraore

, statement is of major importance. 'jjZ.. J
'

For not only is it a prospectus for\Jcssup to follow
'

[ in fudia and Southeast Asia; it is also a lineal continuo'

tinn of our Left-Wing **poliey" in China,
Snpo'Lieially, the Lattimore document deplores Soviet

\ aggrandizement. :/-::*y<^:; -
'

Beneaib tb.e rauiouflage, it is a doctrine of American .

» surrender in the "cold war." -

Ji. implies' 1 bat we must, yield to Conimuiiism io. kh^^
^J>rrtiF becau.se we are confronted by ConimuniMn in 'Ruw^eJ

(M
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It was the period in which Vice-Prenident Wallace-^
an ideological captive of the Left'Winff'-WiU sent
China to re-write our policy,

]u his report, made in 1944, Wallace followed the Com
muiiist Party line.

"Chiang-/' he said, "&t best is a SHOBT TERM invest-

ment."
Tlie Viee-Presideu^'s advisers in China were Owen J.

iflttimore, Johji Cartef^^incent, State Department "career

raii7* and Johl^ilazard, the State Department's Chief Liaison

Officer for its Division of Soviet Supply.

Some other activities of Lattimore^s merit cursory atteji-

tion.

On October 15, 1945, Lattiinore became a member of tin

Pauley JEleparations lilissiou to Japan.

Also detailed were John Carter Vincent and John Hazard.

On October 30-^ter protests—Commissioner Pauley
announced Lattimore's demotion^ BEFORE THE MISSION
HAD DEPARTED.

Ill an interview publislied in September, 1945, Lattimore

oppused -MacArthur's policies in Japan, proposing that the

Eiuijeror be interned in China—among the Communists, pre-

sumnbiy.
in an article iu 37«j Nation on September 2, 1949, Latti-

more condemned V. S. "intervention" tn China, praised .Soviet

non-intervention" and ADVOCATED RECOGNITION OF
THE COMJIUNISTS.

Latlirnore also opposed the Truman Doctrine in Greece

and Turkey, and wanted the United Nations to operate the

E^'ar
shall Plan, with Russia "assisting."

Jn conclusion, it may be noted that two of Lattimore's

r ent books—one especially anticipating A SOVIET ASIA
ha\ e been euthusiastically praised in the Moscow press.

(To be contimied)
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Complete desertion of Nationalist China. ' '

.<

'

ZNAdmission of the Chinese Communist Governmeit tt)

the Unit^ Nations, - A3—Withdrawn! of our last interest in Korea. " \
,4—Abandonment of Japan—with a suggestioi^'-itjwirt

Japan hecome allied with the Chinese "Reds." * ^fe
5—A benevolent attitude—^including "economic su^l

;
port"—toward the Communists in Indonesia and Indo-Ohin», 1

and even in Mongolia. '
'

nuloiiblpaiy. if )Jio Lattimore chart be follovred, COil-
:\IL'XIs:\I -^vill soon roinmtind the boundless populations and
the vast resources of ail Asia.

AS A CONGRESSIONAL WITNESS on liis own behal/,
Owen J.iiUiiiiore Jias testified mider oath that he has never
hecji n Coimiumist spy, a Communist Party.member or a Com-
muuisr syiiipjjdii/cr. .

Aecu sat ions tliat he ever was are not the subject of this
.

discussion.

! This is simply a review of American foreign policy, of
which Lattimore has undoubtedly been an effective arcbitect.

The ]-eporl made last August for Ambassador Jessup,
aiul Laliimore's recent assignmeut iu Afghanistan, were
]uere]y TJIK LATEST EPISODES in his public activities

For background on these affairs, it is necessary to rtfei

to Lattiijiofe's previous record in the Far East. T

, ^ (To Be Continued) \



Bjf^oss of Lattmidre WieBT'

State Dept. Lash on McCarthy
By WILLABD EDWARDS
The "m a s t ex , III 1 n ri" nf the

Catholic, like Budenz. who was

I
induced to read a speech May 12.

attacking the "depravity" of Bu-

denz, is under severe attack in nis

home State, it was learned. Thou-

sands of women are writing to

Chavez and to the Catholic bishop

of New Mexico, it was reported,

protesting against Chavez* charge

that three of Budenz cnildren

i
oUiaaaas^n svasi. I^OT^g^r""
rn>pitni_Hni yesterday as

anrState Secretary Edward

Bjiii£lt^v,nTfran ,. (luijs tO
r^eScf^^S^Wjii?!-- orwTdlocr^e

if^%^?^S«S?Kffiieign relations subcommittee head-

t by McCarth^^ letters between committee counsfl

peatediy exposed in Congre^ .

AtUcked by Brewster

Soon after he took office. Bar-

rAt was attacked on the Senate

fl tor by Sen. Brewster (R) of

W line for an apparent attempt

tc intimidate a Newsweek editor

whose attitude on the McCarthy
charges of State department com-

munism was Questioned by Bar-

rett.

bogged <^wnrewM»--f
T fir ee Democratic senators

qeiTvefgd' s{>Gm'i^& prgpaTgyW «

StaCe'afparTmenrgorpS Of aO llTgh

s{nar5rd~g:gpejT5n3ut""the repureu^-

"^ions were so Pftt"f4^[]^^^J[jO,'^j?g^
lionarspoResmen h^'*"^^^

^i^t^v^w

to read a JiUjiiBerij^
Jeady-made orations.

] s -

ToWon
- Ladd *^
ci«gjr

Glavi n ^
NleW» >^ -

RoBofi

Sen. Chavez (D) of New 1

Immnnity AsBalled

Atty. Abe Fortas, representina

Lattimore, told an American Vet-

erans' committee meeting t^aLi

Congress should take -teps to di*

solve the congressional immunitt|

from libel which Its members en-

joy under the Constitution. He
' assailed McCarthy's charges

against Lattimore as "a vicious

and dangerous" threat to "free

expi-ession of ideas."

Fortas suggested that Senate

and House rules be revised to per-

mit either chamber by majority

vote to require a member to waive^
' immunity. - »
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l^ctAor to Editors—

"

Taft Denies

Urging Steps

By McCarthy
Senator Robert X^^Taft (n., Ohi

in a form lettpr in nhio nevvspaper-
men hK% AmIv ft^ni^^ fi^ ho

uyed Senator .Tn^fph R'r^lcCarthy

,

fBI . Wis ) to keep^-pn presenting?
[

"Apparently this story
n a column by Mr. Dre<
andit js not true," Taft saH in h'i s

letter to the Ohio press!
"CTgrror commenron thi> yg/f.

"When my column about Spt^
fl.j

tor Tatt s enroiiragpmpnj^ of 5^pjja.i

tor McCarthy annpar^H fh^ g,.;]^.

I

tor substantiated the Rcngral fac ts

a s 1 reported them. Apparently
"has since had a cTiange of hei^^..
Vcp Dad public reaction ma^have

ienator Taffs lette^ Hei^YlT'^
jtQI3L-illclosed ^wo roniA^

of
Tact's own column. "jyafihinftfiBi,'
Rgpprtr fejtraflefj tor BSratifli
A pril 12 and Anril 19. Taft i^^y
;
licse Showed "mV py^t^i pn^ituj.
on the M^'jQarthy inyestiKajioii!^ i

"^011 wiir note that I n7vd ~

,

hearn ot Senat^f Mr^'arinVk
cnargcs before he made themTamj

mat iie had nrv^r rprpived '1fr
\

\ '^^yR}^ aflvJCe from me: l^ut tl^a^"

!

^

thinkthe committee should thor-!
i aughlY investiea te thogg fharg^T" i

jTa fl's leltcr continueil

I

"""Shouid ihe matter arise aKainJ
I should be glad if you would cor-.

':iort any misapprehension whjchi
: still cxisf.s." the letter said.

|

tly* InngPr hP fnllrf
; more

pie will think he has something."

Mobr

Tele. ]

Nease

Qf^ Gandy_

Senator Taft s April 18 "Wash-
j

ington Report" column, to which
newsmen were referred In his

Ohio letter, had this to say on his

position:

"I notice that some commenta-:
tors credit me with being back of

the McCarthy charges and advls-j

ing Senator McCarthy. As a mat-j
ter of fact, I never heard of the;

ajiarses until he made them. He;
IMS never consulted me about his I

cwurse, and I have Riven him no|
ftjlvice. It does seem to me thaj^i

he should present his \

the committee and
committee con.siders

Mr. A inadequate,

sent his evidence on Mr. B. Inj

my opinion the committee should'
receive this evidence in secret and I

only call for public hearings If ItrvinfXFO - 111
fee)* that the case ii substantial." T

'"^""-*' ^
Taft's April 12 "Washington /^l

Report" said:
!

^ujtJ^l^Re^uhil Poll

c

y Cn rrv .• Ji''

mittee before^ makinyTTyigBlrgeTr**
and the evidence in the inaivfd-i

e Riven him no|
leem to me thaL
his evidence td.

Id that, if thdr

»rs evidence onlj

, he should pre-*

ual cases hag not beehl
us. But we have msistea inaTjn i

at;^ofga~rite-^lTh- the Sehjitfe "r
^^ot-

ffation a cbmprete InvestiB^tioT^ »
just 1 ti ed and shou 1 <j[,be made wiyjt 1

|urpreJudice, and w ithagfiwi
Iffort' to' obtain the rTai tacts."^

j Times-Herald

Wash. Post
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-Sen. McCarthy-

Misquoted Data,

Says State Dept.

Br AB#orI»<pd rr«ta

The state department charged
iR.st night that Sen. McCarthy
had deliberately misquoted c

I congressional report to imply
[falsely that loyalty files were wide

I

open to anyone in the depart-

I

ment.

I

Actually access to the files is

rstrictly limited," the department
isaid. It accused McCarthy of a

I

"crude misquotation" in v/hich he
r substituted the name of the de-

ipaitment itself for the name of

I its security division.

This was done in a Chicago
speccli May 6, the department
said. It made public its second
point-by-point analysis of an ad-

dress by the Wisconsin Republi-

can senator tvho has carried on
a running attack against the de-

jjartment as a hotbed of com
jmunism,

|14 Points Cited

* The department statementl
picked the speech apart
attempt to show McCarthy wrong
on 14 points. These included
number of previously deninid and
"refuted" charges, which drew a

new broadside of replies.

It led off with a IdIow aimed
at McCarthy's assertion that

State department loyalty files fur-

nished to a Senate committee in-

vestigating his charges were
"phony."
The Senate investigators now

are going through these records
which deal with the cases of 81

persons whom McCarthy has
laueled as Communists or fellow

travelers. The records were re-

leased to Congress by President
Ti-uman. McCarthy Immediately
charged the. files had been
"raped" and "purged.
To get the truth about his

charges, the senator said. Con-
gress needs the files of the FBI,
the Army and Navy intelligence

services, the secret service and
ilic wntral intelligence ngencles.

Files Declared Complete
^

"""TElie state department observed

that "the facts" about its files

given the committee are that they

are "full and complete . . . cur-

rent as of the date transmitted.

They contain all information
relevant to the determination of

employe loyalty or security."

It noted that under the fed-

eral loyalty program the FBI Is

the agency which conducts loyalty

investigations of State department
personnel. It added:
"The files made available to

the committee contain the ma-
,terial collected by the FBI and
transmitted to the State depart-
ment."
The department analysis said

that McCarthy's "misquotation"
of a Congressional report in his
Chicago speech dealt with ona
.made by House appropriations
committee investigators dated*

Jan. 27, 1948. This report accomj
panied a list of cases forming th<i

basis for McCarthy's original

blast Against the department in
the Senate Feb. 20, the statement
added.

jMcCarihy Is Quoted

j It quoted McCarthy as saying
^t Chicago;

"Now from page 37 of the
House report I quote the follow-

ing: '.
. . Almost anyone and

everyone Ja the State department
had access to the files . .

But what the report actually
' said, according to the State de>

]
partment, is:

"... Most everyone and any-

one In the division has access to

the fUes . .

The department added:
"The division that the House in-

vestigators were talking about
was the division of security . . .

charged with the physical and
personnel security program of the

department and the foreign ser-i

vice, and it is therefore essen-

tial that its staff have access to]

files when needed."
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Tolson.

-These-Days
/ By Gcorg^okolsky

Glavin_

Rofiel

Tracy_

prataoU

fnr \j^fn thr r

J h ave l if fjiip m r thf Dio cffc^-

lues o(^^tji.c r.nnip^jl^fe

.1 ; _^»u '
"'

i£ is a rfford"

dfsirp. durini

<j rfrspovp^ ftiibvj^fgjye elemenU
in"our f

irnird fofCM.

Tha witness l8_Jol\n J/'M^-
•^"l"Then asMftBpt pf^rretary

war, now oiir reprpsftntatlva^

In G«rihBny,~a rnan of brimant"
mind and devotion to nls coun*

tryT^

IN this tesf.iwony an In-

ftructinn from Brie. Gen.
Robert H. Dun!op which Rtates;

"... No artion will hr

t^krn . . . that is prrtiicatcd on
memlicr««hip in or adherence to

lh« dortrincs of the Communist
party unless there is a specific

findinir that the individual in-

volved has a loyalty to the
Communist party as an ov
icanidation which overrides his

loyalty to the United States. No
auch flndinir ahould be based
on the mpre fart that the Indi-

rldual'a Tiewa on Tariotts aocUl
questions have been the tame
as the Tlewt which the Com-
munist party mar have ad-
vanced . .

."

i
Til is instruction docs two

.hlnps:

i

-•PIRST, it pliminal.es any con-

1 Rirlei-ntion of the history of

thp Bolshevik movement since

lf»0:t. which piovps that no
Communist can place his coun-

tiy nbnve his party. No person

In the world can be a member
of international communism
who does not accept party

above country.

To •limlnat* that from con-

sideration of a Communist's af-

filiation is vo five the eaie
away.

Secondly, It elfmlnfltes proof

by assorlatinn. Ar URiiBlly no
other proof is available, It be-

-dames hopeless In most cases to
' - '"^ rules ef

iTI/fR. McCLOY commenl^ri
pi- "In d^alln? with Inrili-ld-

uala eiipp^cffd of commuQlHa
«r communistic beliefs, el}vloua

difficulties confronted the

Army. In the first place. It waa
necessary (assumin? the Hatch
act to apply) to prove membej-
Rhip in the Communist party
(which the attorney pencral

found administratively to arivo-

catf thp overthrow of our eov-

rrnment by violence) in order

to bar service in the Army.
Them is some doubt whether
the Hatch act docs apply.

"Experience demonstrated tba

virtual imposisibillty of develop-

ing actual leRal proof of a"ch
membership on th* part of per-

sona desirinic lo conceal thef|r

membership . . a

Precisely. As lonf aa proof wf
association w at ellminat^n;,

there cnuM he no evidence. AH
a man had to say was, "it ain't

BO." That fstnblished his posi-

tion. Mr. McGloy further said:

There was evidence that

the communist party took action

to prevent the application of

the Hatch act to its members in

the Army by Kiving thcia leaves

of absence in such manner as

to constitute at least a snspcn-

sion. if rot an annulment, oX

membership . .
."

UNDER this curious and weak
procedure, all a man had to

do was to withdraw from active

membership for a 24-hoar period

and during that time, he could

swear that he did not belong^

Communists rarely do thinjTi^

that arc crimes under our l3w;(t

no matter how harmful thr.ilV"^

may be. For inMance, slantin* »

a textbook to corrupt the mindf.

of «ur rhildren is. ncHhcr a

felony nor a rnisdcmcanor,

I THINK the entire subject

was summed up in the col-

loauv between Conpres-sman
Thomason and Mr. McCloy:

'"Mr. Thomason: Then . . •

if a man said he was a Com-
munist, or there was some evl-

denpe that he was affiliated

with the so-called Communist
party, you wouid not neces&dri!^

hold that that man belonra to

a political party that favora

nverlhrow of our present form
of ravernmenl?

Mr. McClny: We cannot take

that position in the light of the

great rnnfusion that exists m
the tudicial tribunals of th«

country as to whether that is A

tPHPt of the Communist parti

or not."
Ik t. 1 ( I KlBf rutttNa
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BfOSS Agent

links Big Shot

To Amerasia

Raider Discloses

Memo on 'Bomb'

Frank Qicl?j>ki. who made the.

oriR!n^f''Amciasia raid, charged!

yesterday that the case involves

an "inl rrnationally I am q u s" i

ficure wliQ "towers head and

shoulders'' above any individual
i

yet named in the affair.
|

Bielaski, former agent of the

:

Office of Strategic Services, de-

clared that the "Hi5S<7hambers
|

Affair is mere chicken feed com-j
pared with Amerasia." '

Dati on "New Bomb"

Scorrs of secret government
documents were found by Bielaski

in the cftice of the magazine
Amerflfofl. which has been charged
with sup p ortins the Communist

,

line.

The ex-OSS official declared, in

a teievisrd "Meet the Press" in-

1

teI^icw, that among documents
h» found ill Amerasia^s office at]

the time of the raid, was a type-
j

written n.emojandum on the "new !

bon\b." i

He said »hi5 memo was unsigned
and on rcpular rough copy paper,

along witli two others—one de-

scribing fiip bombing patteiTi for

f*pan and the other outlining the

t'Ofilion oi the Japanese fteat be-

fore thr bsttle of Leyte. i

Six pel sins, Including CitrccT-i

diplomat Joim S. Service, were -dt.

rested as a result of the Amer?.<^i'

cue, but only editor Philip Jaf :

;

Mid bis assistant. Emanuel Lar-

ram, waic convicted, wifiiff* | )|s^

fined 12,60(1, Ursen $5»_J*:>i"
'

Ifn Papers
*—

—

"

Service, who is currently under-
[

•going a new federal loyalty check, I

was arrested but was not indicted, i

Bielaski said he found 3.000

stolen documents in the Amer-
asia magazine office, and they
had been stolen in. a. period ol

three months. He said:

"At that rate, it was posssiblej

for Amerasia to have a copy of;

cveiy document tlie State wrote
in connection with the Far East."

The former OSS official said

the "internationally famous" in-

dividual he described as linked

«ith Amerasia "does not work for
i

th* government." Bielaski de-

' TTurn to Page 2, Col 2)

^

Ex'OSS Agent
j

liinks Big Shots

To Amerasia
(Continued /ram First Page)

•dined to say whether the indi-
vidual ever had been a govern-
ment official.

Bielaski has appeared at aj
I
closed-door session of the ^dings

i

{Senate committee probinsr the I

;charge.s of Sen. McCarthy (B) of
|

i Wisconsin that Communists havei
Infiltrated the State depajrtment.j
He declined yesterday to di-|

vulge any of his testimony before'
:the Tydings group, which at the'
itime shed no light upon what he
told the committee, although Mc-
!Carthy~not a committee mem-i
Iber—said the testimony dealt)
with the atom bomb. *

Bielft.ski said tliat if the Amer-
lasia case were reopened in a
congres-sional investigation or
otherwise it would "expose andj
drive" Communists out of tlie
State department. I

FBI Agents Not CalUd <

Bielaski listed six active and
former G-men he said were not
called before the grand jury when
it probed Amerasia. He said that
a^woul^^be "gjad" to t^^tify at

!
Thasfi he listed were J. Lewis

I

Ames, v/flliam DunneT of New
lyork; Joseph Garvey. Robert
Brownell, of Washington. Eugene
Calder. of Ypsilanti, Mich., and

i Daniel O'Connor.
Bielaski ' was asked why the

Amerasia case was "hushed Up"
by the government at the time

•it was broken. He replied:

,
"There are too many people

'who believe a pledge of silence

to a government department is

more important than the oath of

allegiance to the government."
Bielaski said that 40 stolen

' FBI documents were fouQd in the

,Larsen's apartment.

Cites Fingerprints

He also stated that fingerprints

on at least one of the Amerasia
documents were enough to con-

vict a government official of per-

jury."
In discussing the "new bomb'

memorandum, Bielaski said he
did not remember its contents too

clearly, but could recall no refer*,

ence to the atoirt bomb, which atj

the time of the raid had not yet

!

blasted Nagasaki and Hiroshima.!
Bielsaki was 8sk->»", whether

|

convicted perjurer Alger Hiss had
any connection with the Amer-
asia case.

! He replied that Hiss was not'

I

connected with this case but
'added:

"I had determined for myself
.that he was % Communist, how-
ever, about the time of the United

I Nations charter meeting in San
Francisco in 1946." i

I Hiss was secretary of the con-

1

I
fer£nce__jghich drew ^^. up,

phafter of the United

•29
- ; .

.
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^hy Not A REAL
Investigation?

GTff J^. xlu\ 'JViiiii^'s coitnniffoo shows no tiieluia-^ (i(Mt '() invrslioato pi-djxTjy Senator MeCar-l
tJ)v'-; f-th-Ttrrs {i,Lraj)Jst Sinic Dnj.mrtmeiit.

.1 11^1 Pad, wi) svo. Adiiiinistration supporters— iiiclinlino- Nrw I)('al iiionihers of the committee

—

])ai-ti(']p;iiitio' ill a viudi'-tivc vendetta agamst Sen-
ator M' (.'aiili\- 011 llif^ fJoor of Conp^vess.

Hif! ilinv bnhnnhiovY pfl'ort DLSCREBITED
JTSI'M.K ^vhen Senator Cljavez of New Mexico
itn|nimif il ills own reiijrions faitli—which is also
Senator McCartliy's—in a refuted attempt to dam-
age nil impoi'taiit witness.

A C'lTALI A', there is not much niystcrj^ behind
\hv iMcCartliv r'harR-(>s.

i'Ju: AViscMiisin ]\e])iil))iraii allege d that the

'^tilili-l-.''!)'^ riiiuMit^Qiiiiuiix^j^-^-^^ T-Tymrrrni
^ i st

'^•^^Ii!Jii!l'
"^<''''^^ ^''''^

^f
' /'

^'^-1^-^ ^'^^^'^ (contain docM-
mentary evidc'ice thereof. ' 7

~~71tri^PiTe-D(^^
too. dct Klod this eha i'j^e.

^lutTfie puSlic remembered Alger Hiss—and
was mi impressed, ^

J Vf'Si(IeiiiTi'umim..Jin^
jrave tJ).o_comiT)ittec sojne old files of the State Be -

pai'tim'iiTTt.self.
~" "

Plainlv, the Xew Deal tactic is to BELITTLE
Tino McCarthy CI1AT?GES as merely an ill-

iDt'ovTiifd niid Jntilc ''Red hunt."
AViiat tlie T^•di)l^rs cojunnttee seem.s to ignore

is Ibnl sueli a inauouver WOI^LD LEAVE THE
Rr.Ar. INjJlCTMENT XTNANSWERED. i

Moreover, it would leave the nation exposed tJ

A MORTAL DANGER with which CongresJ
filiould be gravely concerned.

The B-^ltiDiore Nev;s Poet
Bnltimore, Md.
M-r 23.1950

Nr. Tolaon

I^. Ladd .

Mr. C\ffii

Mi. Glavin^ .

Mi. NJtlV jB

Mi. Tro:y

Mt. ViO-.'oo

Mi. Ee mo-

Mr V^>,>

QEKATOR McCarthy'/ real chai pjfttJ&k-BoL

^ just the persistent employment of l^ttfwag^i^

His real charge is that a pro-Conixn_^^. - .

contrived our diplomatic defeat in China and-theH—

military adversities of the Nationalists; that con-

sequently our defensive position in the Pacific has

been jeopardized; and that a pr©spective Commu-

nist conquest of South Asia will deprive us of stra-

tegic materials and isolate us from natural allies.

Senator McCarthy alleged that Prof. Owen

Lattiniore has been a ^' chief architect" of this de-

featist policy.
, XI c.i A

He alleged that others in and around the btatc

Department collaborated in our undoing.

These are matters that can be readily mves-

^^^^Documentarv evidence is PUBLICLY
AVAILABLE in the State Department's * White

Book" on CJjina and in other official papers.

The requirement is a drastic inquiry into the

State Department's Far Eastern methods.

And the Tvdings group, bclon^ang to tlie Sen-

ate Foreien Rr'latioiis Committee, has jurisdiction
"

to conduct A GENUINE INVESTIGATION.

SO FAR, the subcommittee has made HAEDLY
A GESTURE in this direction.

This is not the way for a committee of the

United States Senate to demean itself.

I
It is c'crtainly not the way for the rnh)re-

tcntatives of the sovereign state to Rafcguardfthu

Security of THE UNITED STATES.
\

r.)
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jilcblss Sees Link to Rpssia

{Secret Record of 1946 Probe
•Of^merasia Case Made Public

tobp \

The seals were ripped off the
investigation record of tlie hotly-
disputed Amerasia case of 3945
in Congress yesterday. It came
amid disputed talk of a "cover-up"
in the* case that prompted Repre-
sentative Brown (R., Ohio) to de-
dare there were House rumors
that "the Rx has been put in
again."

Brown spoke out after ::iepre-

83/ The AttfMsiated Prm
alleged to be a fellow-traveler"—
but JRoss was "commissioned In
spite of that."

2. Testimony that documents
found cached in Amerasia maga-
zine headquarters in New York in-
ciuded secrets from British InteHi-
|enee, U. S, Naval Intelligence, the
State Department and other Gov-
ernment sources.

And that "every one of them~ T"V •i'-LKi ^vepre- .
v«civ every one or them

sentative Hobbs (D., Ala.) told I'^ore the stamp that possession of
the House he believes there was
ii connection between the now-
defunct magazine Amerasia and
Russia. Hobbs made public the
long-secret record of a 1946 House
investigation into the Amerasia
episode, including:

Ii Testimony by a Naval Intel-
Ufe'^nce officer that Naval Lieut.
An( rew Roth, one of the principals
arn sted in the Amerasia case and
ilatet cleared, was "suspected or

the- documents is a vioJaUon of the
Espionage Act."
The latter testimony, given by a

witness named "Brooks," the un-
dercover name used by former
OSS Agent Frank Bielaski, de-
clared the warning about Espion-
age Act violation was "stamped aAI
over" the documents. f;On the Senate side, Senattlr
Tydings m., Md.) insisted that thfe

See LOYALTY, Far* 1 0»L .jif '

%
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^cret Record^l945 Prqbo^

Of Amerada Case Made Public
Amerasia case is being thoroughly

invcstig«tcd, and he declared:

'When A report is made, every

pertinent question which has been

asked about this case ii going to

be answered fully."

Tydlngs i« chairman of a Senate

subcommittee investigating

charges by Senator McCarthy (R.,

Wis.) that the SUle Department

is infested with Communists and

that the Amerasia case is the

keyjlo a Red network in the Gov-

emAient.
iftie wartime case involved the

was sealed at the request of Rep-

resenative Dondero (R , Mich.) to

avoid endangering the national

securit>'. Dondero later dented

this to newsmen.
Representative Cox ID., Ga.)

told the House that "if the case
had been properly developed, the
State Department would have been
in up to its head."

In related developments:
Senator McCarthy demandei*"

Tolaon
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dredsof sexual perverts jjifUldd;
lidvemment jobs. McCarthy

has charged there are perverts as

well as Communists in the Stale

Department. The department has
denied it.

Perverts of both sexes are re-

garded as poor security risks be-

a new probe of his charges anfJ

denounced the current Senate in-

vestigation as a "foul job."

The Wisconsin Senator said the

Senate inquiry group is "deliber-

ili^ed illegal removal of State aUly" facing down on its assigned

Zt^^2r^sz*. z^.^Tts the sub- usk. of *expcsing alleged Com- cause they' are potenUal targets

Ifrtqueni arren t'i ptn:*J. ii- =j'.irj^"*-5 in ihe GoTerzziez- v- M*cin£li. S^cator Wherry

'

eluding two State Department ol-, as aliematives, he proposed R., Nebr.i siid irr.pour.ded rt cords
' "

either a Federal investigation di- of the Washington Police Depart-

rected by FBI Chief J. Edgar ment, listing about 3750 homo*

Hoover and Admiral R. H. Hillen-jsexuals in Federal jobs in the Na-

koetter. head of the United States jtion's Capital, will be available for

Central Intelligence Agency; or.jstudy.

an independent inquiry guided by The committee is expected to

such men as former President assign the mvestigation to a sub-

Herbert Hoover and Federal Judge committee headed by Senator Hoey

Medina of New York. (D- N. C). Senator McCarthy

* «, »i 4 i^.,^^„^A * member of the Bubcooinutte^
"Mystery Man" Not Involved L

told newsmen that in vief
2. Chairman Tydmgs told news-^j ^men his- subcommittee knows ^UeTart in the Inomry. I
a fvi A /\f n« •'intern nt inn allZ

ficials and editor Philip Jaffee of

the magazine Ameraisia.

Two o£ the six were fined; Jaf-

fee paid $2500. The other four

were cleared.

Some SUtements "Unwarranted"

On the House floor, the Amer-
asia incident cropped up when
[Representative Hobbs, who headed

itlip 1946 investigation of the case,

I spoke out in reply to what he

(called "a large number of unwar-

j
ranted statements which won*t bear

jthe light of day."

I In declaring he believes there

'was a connection between Amer-
lasia and Russia. Hobbs did not

! elaborate. He did say that when
I his subcommittee investigated the

case, none of the material brought

to its attention appeared signifi-

cant.

For the first time, the Alabama
legislator made the record of the|

Hotfse investigation a matter of

puWlic record. He did so by throw-

ing/ on the table a thick file of

plJitographed typewritten pages

lof the official House record.

"This is the sealed record of the

j

Amerasia hearing," Bobbs said,

Representative Brown inter-

rupted Hobbs to declare",

j
"There is a feeling throughout

the Nation there has been a cover-

up in the Amerasia case. More
recently there have been dirty, sly

Ut tie rumors floating through the

cloakrooms that the fix has been

put in again and that the whole

thing will be covered up once

more, and the whole thing white-

washed again."

Na Attempt to Hide Facts

Brown demanded that Congress

go to the bottom of this—let the

chips fall where they may."
Hobbs said he agreed, but he

said there had been no attempt

by his subcommittee in 1946 to

lets. He »«id the record

name of an "international^^

famed" person cited by Fr^k'^
Bielaski and that the man in-

volved has no connection with thej

Amerasia case.
'

Tydings disputed statements

made in a broadcast yesterday by

Bielaski. chief investigator for the

wartime Office of Strategic Serv-

ices, who led the first raid on

Amerasia's headquarters.'

Bielaski said the name of one

man involved in the Amerasia case

'up to bis ears" bad not been made
public. He said the individual was
'of greater fame nationally and
internationally than anyone who
has been mentioned in this cas<|.''

But Tydings told newsmen tfcjat

Bielaski had given the name jFof

the "famed" person in secret teaii-

mony behind closed doors, and he

said Bielaski replied "No" when
asked if the man had any connec-

tion with the Amerasia case.

We asked Bielaski If be was
suggesting that we investigate this

man and he said 'No,'" Tydings

said.

Probe to End in Three Weeks

The Maryland Senator said the

committee's investigators are work-

ing on the Amerasia case now and
the inquiry may be completed In

about three weeks. »

3, Vice President Barkley i di-

rected that the Senate Executive

Expenditures Committee consfder

an inquiry into charges that lun-
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Ty^gs Promises Full Reporlj

When/Amerasia Probe Enc/s

S^n. Tvdings (D) of Maryland.

issurcd uneasy legislators today,

that be plnns to tell "the fuU and
.

-omplrtp siory" of the mystery-,!

.shrouded Amevr^sia case.
, ^ il

, It became spparent that the,

.Senate itrclf must decide if it is]

to investigate sex peirersion as,

well as communism in govern-

j

for the Amerasia case, Tyd-j

ingr, told iT^wsmen that "a lot of
|

people BIT drawing conclusions

about things they know nothing

about." !

Promis»*s Complete Report

"I will t.rll the full and complete

stoiv as soon as my committee

completes its investigations." he

said. , ^
Tydinps is chairman of a Ben-

ate fore iTJi relations subcommit-

tee Investigating charges by Sen.

McCai thy (R) of Wisconsin, that

the Siatr department is riddled

With Commuriists.
I The Amerasia case has been a
1 cause cplebre since 1945 when six

1 staff members of the magazme of

ithat name were arrested ort

charges of stealing top secret gov

ernmcnv doeuments. In most i~

stances, the charges were dioppej

Had Bombing Plan
|

The report said th e magazine

;

huu a uepy of a U. jJian Tor
i

bombing Japan and that an al-'

ICKed "fellow traveler" arrested in
the case had been "forced" on
naval intelligence.

The testimony included sworn
statements of Frank Bielaski, for-

mer OSS employe who conducted
the raid on Amerasia.

Bielaski, who said Sunday they
included a memorandum on "the
new bomb," testified in 1946 that

the documents contained one de-

tailing in substance, "the bomb-
ing pattern tor Japan."
Bielaski in 1946 "knew nothing"

of the atom bomb and could not
recall any other information
which might link his find with

atomic material.

"Forced" on ONI '
'

Also entered in the testimony
was R statement by Capt. J. W.

^Rumors nf 'Fix' Heard

Rep. Eleven (Rt of Ohio ...

;manded in a House speech yes-

itprUav tiiat an investigation be

marie of rumors that a "fix has

been put on." He said that "high

offirial'. of the government" may
ibc invcli cd in the alleged attempt

to prevent reopening the case.

,
Hundreds of official documents

|

jwere discovered in the offices of;

Amf^rasi;i magazine in a raid in!

1045. Philip Jaffe, editor, and
j

Emmaiiiiel Larsen. State depart-',

ment official, paid fines then for ,

illegal possession of official pa-:

'•r'^is, but nothing was done about;
I lany espionage charges. Four;

I

'otlirrs arrested in the case were!
I fii-cri. !

The uproar in the House camei

clianmnu of a judiciary subcom-

wheu Rep. Hobbs iD) of Alabamn,

mltfce which InvcstSpaicd the

Ainn nslR grand jury, filed a here-

tofore secret report of his com-

mittees findings. Hobbs denied

any whitewash or coverup.

He said the bulk of the case

was based on evidence seized wit^i-

jout a search warrant and which
'could not be used in court. He
scid^rLifecre was "not e-nciish-^vi-

rienrp to sustain a charge nf esplo-;

.Whitfield, a naval intelligence of-

Lt. Andrew R£-*'\ ^^c,
of the six arrested in the Amerasia

case, was "forced" on ONI. White-

field testified that Roth was "sus- \

pected or alleged to be a fellow i

I traveler" but was "commissioned
in spite of that."

He explained that Russia then
was an ally and "the fact that an
officer was a Communist was not *

a bar to a commission." He did

not state that Roth was a Com-
munist.

Bielaski also testified in 1946:

1. Documents found in the

Amerasia office were from "Brit-

ish intelligence, naval intelli-

gence. G-2. State department, of-

fice of censorship, OSS and profa- •

ably others."

2. Shortly after the OSS raid,

)

another OSS officer named Van

,

Euren went to a meeting "where
the stuff was shown to the Secre-

tary of State."
Bielaski's secret testimony made

no reference to the mystery fig'

ure he described as of "greater

fame" than anyone yet named in

j
the case, and as "an international

figure."
Over in the Senate, McCarth*.'

denounced the Tydings commit-
tee for "doing a foul job" of in-

I
vestigation. He demanded crea-

tion of an independent commis-
sion of "high-minded men" to

probe his charges.
This commission, McCarthy

I said, should be appointed by Con-

Igress and should have complete
access to all government person-

nel files, including those of the
;FBI, to get at the facts.

McCarthy made this suggestion
informally while the Tydings sub-

committee was at the White
House, going over more of the 81
State department loyalty files

made available by Presidential

order.
The Wisconsin senator has

claimed 81 departmental employes
are bad security risks. The com-
jnittee probably will need several

week-
'

the files.
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Mystery Man Story Fizzlos^ut
Pearion .

A mystarfou* "Internationally
|

10!)%" figure^^tft)posed 1
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I
In-^kt. former

I
OSS KKGni, this

i wpf>k.

)i fiii'te hint\-
[Hnt^ Ml rtghl,

I
but S-nator
.Tyrtltigi of

I

Maryland Im-
m(»dia(.(*)v coun*
icif^i t,',;tt ihe

y;(.>rr

M. Ili-

Wiih thjs background in mind.
IiffelsBielaskt's closed-tjuonBsn-
mony before the Tydings Subcom-
jmlifee. fint, he deKribifd hl« H-

,7in* <-mces, told how he broke Into
[the library and saw the table cov-
ered with documents,

"ThU t« Jiomethlng I.have never
jropofltpd in puhtlc or anywhere,
I

but which I think must be told
iherp," Bielaski confided. "An en«
[velope in the middle of the table
jwas there, and written across tt^«

top of It cafercornered wai the'
name John Hersey." i

j

"U M riff xn rtivnlftp^ l( rjiy
j

d that ^VHS Bddressed to him,

Belmont

Molir

Tele. RDom_
Nease

Gandy

I didn't ask for authority at theml
I

b WSJ jvv» iitx^ifK- v'AiK^ grv ua. ayuai.^ .

ion an envrlope belonging to you,"{lask'- "But since. I have thought
as you might write your i^ei moment, Senator," confessed Bie-

•.|r> !

thfl^,nasr

Jn or-if-r }o dear up the my star:,', ''.continued Bielaski. ' ' [over the legal position, and I un
fhls column has invesUg?ted ex- I The former OSS agent estimated i.derstand that the OSS *as created

st'tly wiiat Bielaski testified be- the "Hersey envelope'* con-" " "
"

hind closed doors, also has done Stained 12 to 15 documents.

, ,„„v.o ..f^c.w

ers ' above anyone <|lse

nerasia case, is J«hn
thor of the book u|on
based the famed iar

5orf>e ciiccking upon Bielaski him-
self.

The intf rnalional celebht;
vhom Biolaski claims "towers h,fad

and shoulders" above anyone <jlse

in the Amerasia
Her fity, Author
which was
picture, "A Bell for Adano" and
the graphic story "Hiroshima."
However, Bielaski's total recollec-
tion uas that he had seen Mersey's
name soibbled on an envelope in

the Am»^rast8 office, and he ad-
mitted fo Senators that no link

could he found between Hersey
and the .Amerasia magazine.

Hersr>, Incidentally, was never
employpri by the Stale Department
or any nther Government agency.
It l.i also only fair to report that
BioUski himself was formerly an
invrsfiSufnr for the Republican
National Committee, that he now
op<»ra{e« h\s own private detective
agency, which is thriving on the
Amerasia publicity, and that he was
alfo Involved In the famous Rhode
Isl.ind wtre-tppping scandal of
1840.

Finally, ft if important to note
that th*- rewsPAper chain whichW b<'^r <«OTw.Unrc»' «7i^ jw»:'»nrf^

by fclnik t;R.yn of tlie Cliicago Sun,
onewif those orli;inaI!y involveu in

the Amerasia case,

•Did your investigation show
[that Hersey was connected In any
way with the ^Amerasia) niaga<
jzine"" inquired Tydings.

"No, sir," Bielaski admitted.
I "Or that he contributed to the
] magazine?" pressed the Maryland
i|Senator.

jl "No, sir, not a thing that showed
ihe had any connection with the
niatazine at all except for docft-j

m^fs in the envelope with tisj
naipe on it," repeated Bielaski, f

[

jhe private detective also bacl^d

;

down when Tydings asked him f&r
information on the "disloyalty of

persons in the State Department."
••Well, as to that," hedged Bie-j

laski, "I have no firsthand knowl-,
edge of disioyalty of persons in the

)

State Department in connection:
with the Amerasia case."

;

It was also pointed out that the
Justice Department couldn't prose-
cute the Amerasia case, because!
Bielaski seized the documents il-i

legally. This led to a clash be-!
t\^*en Republican Senator Lod^t
of! Massachusetts find Democrat^
Senator McMahon of ConnecticutT

'

Lodge brought it up by asklnEt

Bi^:laski; "Under what *Hthorilt;

by executive order (which) pro-
vided that it should take care of Its

own security.'

This appeared to be. a weak ex-

cuse and Lodge tried to be more
helpful.

"Did you realize that in wars
the past the normal safeguards of
search and seizure and habeas
corpus, had, been suspended, and

prol»ih!y in thU war it would be
to suspend them tbr*

security of the country?" sugges
the Massachusetts Senator. .

"I realized we were at war, lOr

one had stolen valuable seer

from us. and I had to try to j

them, and I did." Bielaski read
agreed.

"You can't set aside the Com
tution in time of war," counter
Tydings.

I think they did It la time
war. He did it and got away wl
it," shot back Lodge. *T woi£ld ba-

done it myself," he added.
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Report on McCarthy
R«natoj: Ferguson <R., Mich.),' named in the memoranduin.

ch»Tg«d yMterd«y that lh« report; '"In addition, I expect to take

on the McCarthy Communist-in-, eascK within
days," Peurlfoy

action on two

Government Investujation was thel^j.Qjp

most "intemperate and abusive"! "of the remaining 55 casei of

such document ever filed in the ,
individuals employed In the de-

Senatt, partnient, concerning whom de-

lta phraslnf. he said, was remi- rogatory aUegatlons have been

niscent of Joseph Goebbels, Nazi, made, three are either resigning

propaganda minister, or Andrei; or are being terminated by a re-

Vishinsky, Soviet foreign minister, duction in force, and recommenda-

Ferguson carried into the second] tions for security clearance have

week the Republican criticism of
j
been made in eight cases, which

the report, which called the are still being considered. The
charges by Senator McCarthy {R.,| remaining 44 cases will be iove!

Wise). « "hoax and a fraud" and gated further." v

said McCarthy had utterly failed 'Touches on Alter Hisa
to prove his allegations. McCarthy

j
Ferguson touched on AJger His[

vill talk today. .Iformer State Department official
Ferguson said the report issued

, ^ ^^^^^
by the Democratic majority of a

j,^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^
Foreign Relations Subcommittee, igrnment data to a Soviet courier,
''used soft words to .5hjelri those

j^iss at liberty pending action

J

who have been careless with na-i^jj
jjjj; appeal

tional security." He wondered} perguson presented a confidcn-
Aloiid Who wrote it. saymg it could

.^^g^ memorandum written. March
I not have been written by Senator

,7 594^^ |,y Anthony JMlTuch..
Tydings iD., Md.), subcommittee

{(;ta(e Department sccuffly officer,
chairman, or his two Democratic panuch vigorously opposed
associates. Senators McMahon of ^ departmenta! reorganization.
Connecticut or Green of Rhode ija^ attributed to Hiss. He said
Island. (All three signed it.) ^^u,^ g^^g hiss "working con-

Asks Probe of Staff trol" over documents moving to

Attacking dismissal of McCar- and from the United States dele-

thv's charges. Ferguson said there Igation to the United Nations,

not only ought to be a new inves-1 "The security hazard of such a

ligation of communism in the Gov- 'setup, if eventually accompli-shed.

rnment. but also an investigation would seem to warrant the con-

Of the TydinKs subcommittee stafT. tinuing interest of the FBI and

He disclosed that in 1947, a Sen-;Other .security intelligence agen-

ale Appropriations subcommittee (cies," Panuch WTOle.

informed Gen. George C. Marshall.' Ferguson i»id he fears the Mc-

then Secretarv of Slate, of a "de-'Carthy invesUgation report is apt

liberate, calailated program tolto "lull the State Department into

protect Communist personnel i^l^ 1^^^^ sen%e o{ s^^mXy.

vl«h «i,.Xc" ?n thP «itii<<» nroart-l Senator Lodge (R., Mass.l. one
Wgh places in the State Depart-

1 Republicans on the
ment The same memorandum de.,^^

J^^^^^^^^ committee protested
clared < hat another purpose of the

jj^^j printed record of the
asserted intrigue was "to reduce

jjg3j.j„g5 omitted 45 typewritten
security and intelligence protcc-,pj,ggg questions which he
lion to a nullity." (thought the committee should ask.

Replying to the memo on June'j,ut which it didn't."
^7k> tin; ,then assistant sec-j Senator McKellar (D., Tenn.)

^, t^StJale Johi K. Peurifoy, tried fruitlessly to get the Senate

told tiic'subcomm'ltiee that 10 em-: headed back to debate on the $34.-

Sloyes, regarded as security risks.:700.000.00Q single-package appro-

ad been fired, including five priation bill. — —
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^ Sen. McCarthy probably> pretty kQie

ti>ut your arresting an atomic spy with

10 hfclp jfrom him. '

Independently,/ '

jj
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lAmerasia Case Fell Apart,

Says Ex-Federal Prosecutor

0

By JEARY GREENE
Robert M. Hitchcock yesterday

testified before ft Senate Investi-

gating committee that the gov-

ernment'f>Amerasia spy case fell

apart at the seams and he was
lucky to get two of six deiendants

to pay nominal fines.

Hitchcock, Buffalo lawyer who
was in charsc of the prosecution

of the Amerasia case in 1945, said

J.here was no evidence of ans
fjonsequence against three of th^

]pefendant,"5. There was a fiimsj

Vase against another and thtf

Jinal two, who were fined, were iit

O
LiJX

a fair way to beat the rap com-
pletely.

Defense Finds Loophole

Philip Jaffe, editor of Amerasia
magazine, and Emmanuel Larsen,
State department official, were
fined $2,500 and $500 respectively

for illegal possession of classified

government documents. Aa in-

oictment against Lt. Andrew
Roth, former naval officer, was
finally dismissed. A grand jury

refused to indict Kate Mitchell.

Mark Qayn, wiiteis, and John
Stewart Service, State depart-

ment foreign officer.
,

Larsen found the loophole in

the government's case when he
.filed a motion to suppress evidence

I
obtained in a search of his apart-^O
!ment without a warrant. Hitchcock
said the government hastily got an
agreement for Jaffe to plead guilty

before he or his attorney learned
of the Larsen move.

Thinks Sentence Inadequate

"I have never believed that

Jaffe's sentence was adequate,"

Hitchcock told the committee
headed by Chairman Tydings of

Maryland. "I know that had we
not disposed ot Jaffe's case as we
did, there would have been no con-

viction of Jaffe, and. of course,

no punishment, even to the extent

of a fine."

Hitchcock candidly told the

committee how the FBI tapped

telephones of the suspects for

weeks and how the Amerasia of-

fices and Larsen 's home were
|

searched heveral times. The Jus-j

tice department hoped the defend-

ants would not learn of these

activities, he said, but Larsen's

landlord inadvertently tipped him
off and the motion to suppress the

evidssse-Sas filed at oniic,
*

J.
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Vails ifliort in Inquiry q \

SenatorHobci t A. Tali fR- bhio)l

vcslci-day said a special Senate

Foreign Relations Subcommitlee

has tailed to conduit a "complete

investigation" of ^nator McCar-

thy's charges oj'-t-ommunisy . in

the State^Dcpartmeul.
i Taft was" asked on the "Meet the

Press" television show what he

ilhought oi the Wisconsin Repub-

Mcan's aDe^jalion.s and the invesli-

galioii ol' them by the subcommit-

lee headed by Senator Tydings (D.,

"Til ere is a prima facie case ans-

ing out of the [Alger] Hiss con-

vu'Lion, the IJulianl Wadleigh con-

fession, the Amerasia case and

(Secretary rCharles] Sawyer's re-

'quest for IWilliam "WJ Remington

an'' I Michael] Lec to quit.' he said.

I
Tart said he has "no way of

i
knowing whether the McCarthy

ji'hargps are right <»• not." He said

that McCarthy ' never asked my
a<i|vice and 1 never advised him."

;
'"Theie ough! to be a complcl^

jiivesiigation," he said. *'! don

ithjink the Tydings committee h

AiM it."
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'Amerasians ^

Can Be Tried
By /nfrrfifi'frnml Sr>K « Service

Sen. McCarthy (R) of Wis-

nsin told the Senate today that

rfendants in the 1945 Amerasia

nse still can be prosecuted under

ferlrral espionage law which

,

trovJdes priialties up to and in-

1

'lading death. !

McCarthy's a s s e r tions were
|

nade during debate marking ai

•>eech by Sen. Knowland (R) of

'Jalifm-niR, who demanded that

itl documents seized in the Amer-
\ ^ia case be made public Immedi-

Ti.ely.

McCarthy contended that the

'atute of limitations has not runj

nut on the Amerasia case. He said

ilie case comes under section 194

of the U. S. criminal code, under
Ahich warMme violations may
-Mil be pi nsecuted.

(Earlier Siory on Paap. <) ^

Hiifs Amerasia

Cable Reveals

Pro-Red Slant

By IVILLABD EDWARDS
A secret wartime cable, one of

the top exhibits in the Amerasia
stolen documents scandal, came
to light last night. Dated July 28,

1944, and hidden for six years by
the Truman administration for

obvious reasons, the document
bares pro-Soviet influence in the
State department at top levels.

The cable is marked "Hull to

Chungking" and is a confidential

message to the American smbas'
sador in China. Cordell Hull, then
state secretary, resigned in No-
vember 1944. Now ailing, ,he was
not available for comment on
whether he authorized the dis-

patch, which borfflhis name, with
it« starthng implications.

At the time tie message was
pent. John Cart^ Vincent, now
minister to Switzerland, was
head of the office of Chinese af-

fairs. Alger Hiss, convicted re-

information from Chinese Com-
munists which he passed on to

the late President Roosevelt
The message also shed light on

testimony before a House commit-
tee in 1946 that Amerasia was
circulated in the State and other

departments as "an important
textbook."

The Hull message was one of

1,700 secret government papers
locked Irom the public gaze since

they were seized by the FBI In

1945 in the offices of Amerasia In

New York City. A huge photostat-

ing apparatus was discovered and
investigators reported there was
no doubt that the magazine was
being used to funnel a constant

stream of confidential papers to

Soviet Russia.
Jaffe and five others, Including

two Stale department officials.

John S. Service and Enunanuel
larsen. were arrested In what the

FBI termed an "airtight" case.

Seven months later, all six were
free. Two had been fined and the
t>Mir n»h«.j cases were
the Justice department

/

This paper learned the text of

the Hull document shortly after

Jirrtefe M7 Mclnerney, chisi«s£4i&e

Justice department's criminal di-

vision, told reporters he had
studied all the documents In the

Amerasia case and denied they
Included one. bearing the signa-

ture of Hull, plugging Amerasia
cently of perjury to conceal

espionage, was deputy director of

special political affairs. i:>ean

Acheson was assistant secretary of

state.

The dispatch quoted the pro-

Soviet magazine. Amerasia, in out-

lining policy for China and Japan.

Earl Browder, then head of the

Communist party, had a hand in

the founding of Amerasia. Philip

Jaffe, its editor, was arrested less

than a year later for the theft of

hundreds of secret documents
Irom government departments. He
finally pleaded guilty but received

the light penalty of a $2,500 fine

}n a dea] with the Justice depart-

ment into which an investigation

was recently reopened.
The contents of the cable sup-

ports Communist leader Browder'a
boast before a congressional com-
mittee recently that he was a war
time White House agent, securing

tk an authoritative policy source.

I
The "Hull to Chungking" caHlIe

fbllows:
\

'"July issue of Amerasia sijg-

gests possibility of using Japanejse

Susomo Okano in the rule of 'Tfto

of Japan' to help Japanese people

to establish a government which
will discard aggression and the
present ruling oligarchy.

"The magazine however voices

uncertainty as to whether the

United States State department
will support the program advo-

cated by Okano and his followers

or will prefer to favor the so-

called liberal elements in Japan's
present ruling class.

Bed Tieup Flan Cited

"The same issue proposed that
the opposition to Japan through-

out eastern China should be

strengthened by the Allies through
establishing a close worJring rela-

tionship with the guerrilla Com-
munist forces now operating be-

hind the Japanese lines and to

bolster the activities with material
and financial aid.

|

"Amerasia advocates that the
Bllies follow the policy adopted
toward the guerrilla group of
Yugoslavia where political consid-
erations were eventually super-
seded by military necessity,

"Amerasia claims to have in-

formation proving the northern

;

.e_u_£rxl 11 a forces (CbitibiunKt)
i

have carried on their resistance i
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to the Japanese md Ip"""" f^er-

sistemtTT^ntributed to the work

of educating the people to partici-

pate in that resistance.

"Amerasia contends the time

has passed when Internal pohtical

considerations can be aUowed to

supersede military necessity, and

insists the immediate reformation

of the potential strength or the

guerrilla (Communist) forces. In-

volving the dispatch of liaison of-

ficers, technical aid. and muni-

tlons. has become of primary irri'

portance for the success of the

United States future offense

against the Japanese."

The effect of this meMage.,

backed by the prestige of Hull s

name, veteran diplomats said,

would have been to impress upon

the recipient that the policy ad-

vocated by Amerasia was one

which was receiving favorable con-

slderatton. There were no com-

paraWe messages. Quoting any

other pubUcation. in the file of

confidential dispatches.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Mclnerney also

denied that the secret Amerasia

documents disclosed the wartime

disposition of U.S. submarmes In

the Pacific. On' of the documents

in the file is dated November.

1944, and discloses the contents

of a "confidential talk by Grew

to State department Personn"-

(Joseph C. Grew was then Stale

undersecretary.) ,

This paper, aPP?«»*?
for espionage use, states drftoiWy

that the Navy would continue

blocking a certain Japanese strait

: (named in the document) and
I that "25 submarines" were sta-

: tloned there. Grew also disclosed,

[according to the document, that

"island-hopping for bomber bases

! was continuing and discussed the

use of the Japanese emperor after

the war as "an instrument lor

"^Boirthe mlUtary and policy

information in tWs ^ocument

would have been of invaluable a d

t
'U Kussu at the time, iv *ri*s

noted. N.
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lex! of Hull's

44 Pro-Soviet

i^ote Revealed

Truman and Aides

Kept Secret 6 Years

By WILLARD EDWARDS
A secret wurtime cable, one of

re top exhibits in the^Xmerasia

tolen documeuts scandal, came

•o light last night. Dated July 28,

1944, and hidden for six years by

iie Truman administration for

)bvlous reasons, the document

'larep pro-Soviet Influence in the

s-.ate department at top levels.

The cablR is marked "Hull to

Chungking" and is a confidential

'pssapc to the American ambas-

•Hdor in China. Cordell Hull, then

'ate secretary, resigned in No-

.'mbci- 1944. Now ailing, he was

iiot availshie for comment on

v.hether hp authorized the dis-

patch, which boie his name, with

lis startling implications.

Amerasla Was Quoted

At the time the message was

Rent, John Carter Vincent, now
minister to Bwitzerland, was

;,eari of ihr office of Chinese af«

•airp. Algpr Hiss, convicted re-

(.ently of perjury to conceal

csploimge, vas deputy director of

peclnl pnUUcBl affairs. Dean

Agheson ^ns asslatant gecretary of

The dispatch quote^^ the pro-

Soviet maiariue. Amerasia, In buV

lining policy for China and Japan.

Earl BrOwder. then head^of the

'

Communist party, had a hand in

the founding of Amerasla. Philip

Jaffe. its editor, was arrested less

than a year later for the theft of

hundreds of secret documents

Irom government departments. He

j

finally pleaded guilty but received

I

the light penalty of a $2,500 fine

I in a deal with the Justice depart-

jment into which an investigation

was recently reopened.

1 The contents of the cable sup-

1

ports Comsiunist leader Browder's

'boast before a congressional com-

mittee recently that he was a war-

tieie White House agent, securing

'information from Chinese Com-

munists which he passed on to

the late President Roosevelt.

Was State 'Textbook'

The message also shed light ca

testimony before a House commit-

Itee in 1946 thut Amerasia was

circulated in the State and other

departments as "an important

textbook."

The Hull message was one of

1
1,700 secret government papers

locked from the public gaze since

they were seized by the FBI in

1945 in the offices of Amerasia in

New York City. A huge photostat-

ing apparatus was discovered and

Investigators reported there was

no doubt that the magazine was

being used to funnel a constant

stream of confidential papers to

Soviet Russia.

Jaffe and five others, including

two State department officials,

John S. Spivice and Emmanuel
Larsen, were arrested in what the

FBI termed an "airtight" case.

Seven months iater. all six were

fjye. Tw^ had been fined and the

, (Turn to Page 4. C61. 1)
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lour other cases were dropped by
the Justice department.

|

This paper learned the text of

the Hull document shortly after
|

James M. Mclnerney, chief of the
Justice department's criminal di-

vision, told reporters he had
Studied all the documents in the
Amerasia case and denied they
included one, bearing the signa-
ture of Hull, plugging Amerasia
as an authoritative policy source.

The "Hull to Chungking" cable
follows;

"July issue of Amerasia sug-
gests possibility of using Japanese
Susomo Okano in the role of Tito
of Japan* to help Japanese people
to establish a government which

, ,

will discard aggression and the -iV.
present ruling oUgarchy. q V
"The magazine however voices UJ

'

Uncertainty as to whether the >g
United states State department ^.

will support the program advo- ;|y|Qrf F
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cated by Okano and his followers p--'

or will prefer to favor the so-'

called liberal elements in Japan's
present ruling class.

Red Tieup Plan Cited

"The same issue proposed that
the opposition to Japan through-
out eastern China should be
strengthened by the Allies through ' Pa£9
establishing a close working rela- / *
tlonship with the guerrilla Com-j /
munist forces now operating be-L^{.
hind the Japanese lines uid to - c^ ^^ ]f j . -

bolster the activities with material I
"J c*^/

and financial aid. ^^^^^ p^g^
"Amerasia advocates that the

allies follow the policy adopted

,

toward the guerrilla group ofj

Yuposlavia where political consid-'
yations ^were eventually super-
SBQcd by- military neceBsiiri
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